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Council Opposes Triple Fast 
Food Restaurant Proposal 

by Diane Oberg 
The hot issue at the March 28 ci,ty couneil meeting 

was the proposed new use for the c'losed Kangaroo Katie's 
restaurant in Greenway Center. PepsiCola wants to use the 
site for an "All n' One" facility combining the menus of 
KFC (Kentucky Fried Chieken), Taco Bell and Pizza Hut. 
TMs would not be a food couvt type operation, but instead 
a 200-seait restaurant where customers can order from the 
combined menu of the three chains. 

The Gremibelt City Council's four times as many trips as had 
role in the decision-making pro- Kangaroo Katies. This, he feared, 
cess is S'IDall. It has the right would have a "signifi-cant and 
to comment on the company's substantial" effeict on traffic cir
site plan appli'cation to the Mary- culation within the shopping 
land National Capital Park and center. 
P!fimn.ing Commission (.MNOP
PtC,). The commission's technie'al 
staff has already re'Commended 
approvtal of the plan, as has 
Greer.1belt'1S Advisory Planning 
Board. Couil!ci!, on t'he othe.r ha,nd, 
voted to op,pose the application on 
a 3-1 vote with council memlber 
Rodney Rol'oerts voting nay. 

Legal Dispute 
The most significant decision

makirrg role could be played by 
th,e courts. Greenway Center's 
owner opposes the plan and 

t t it vio s co en-
ants on the restaurant prO<Perty. 
These covenants require a sit
down restaurant with at-taible 
servi'ce that serves alcoholic bev
erages, The attorney for the own
er, in a written brief, says that 
these covenants and additional 
lease · restri'etions proMbit the 
proposed f,acility. One question 
is whether a resta-urant with a 
drive-in window can be consid
ered a "si't-dow,n restaurant." 
Bot'h the county and city govern
ments are staying out oo that 
fight. 

City SoHci,tor Robert Manzi 
told council tha't only site plan 
issues, suc·h as traffic cireula
tion within the shopping ceniter, 
can 1be considered by the county 
in its review. It cannot consider 
issues such as traiffi,~ movements 
into and ou't of the shO!I)ping 
center. 

Council Positions 
The new facility is expected 

to attract more customers than 
did Kangaroo Katie's, although 
the size of the increase is in 
dispute. In oppos-ing the appli
cation, the council majority was 
most concerned a.bout potentiia'1 
tirM°lffo and parking pro'blems. 
Like the attorney for the center, 
they emphasized that they liked 
the proposa1, just not for that 
location. 

.Rolberts urged his collea•gues 
to remain neutral. He said tha.t 
there Were other allowwble uses 
of the property that eould cause 
more 1Prolblems than the proposed 
facility. He .also worried that tlhe 
property might remain viaoanrt for 
a p.rolonged period. 

AU present ackn01W1edged that 
the recent improvements to 
Greenbelt Road have nearly eUm
inated the pr,cblems that custo
mers had in getting out of the 
S'hopping center. Dario Agno
lutto, the attorney for the shop. 
ping center, estimated that the 
new use would generate at least 

Tenant Concerns 
Elllen Coleman, owner of the 

Chesapeake Bagel Store sipoke 
against the µropos,al , She was 
a,mazed that "anyone can say 
t:he total" traffic problem has 
been corrected. Coleman also was 
concerned albout potential in
crea,ses in crime and litter tha.t 
would drive away customers and 
increase tenants' maintenance 
charges. 

Updaite 

The Prln-ce Georges Coun
ty Planning Board approved 
the site plan for all-in--one 
restaurant in the Greenwiay 
Shoppiing Center. The City 
Coun'ci! nex:t Monday will con
sider appealing the decision 
to the Prirrce Georges County 
Council sitting as the District 
Council. 

Betty Gra'llt, owner of the Cur
iosity Shop, also opposed the 
application. She wryly comment
ed that the road impn-ovements 
had lessened security at the cen
ter. In the past, people commit
ting crimes during peak shopping 
hours were sure to be c,aught, 
she said, as they would still be 
stu~k in traffi1c when the police 
arrived. Grant worried that the 
propcsed restaurant would w'ors
en parking and traffic problems. 
In addition, she said, tlhe oom
loination of video games, pizza 
and allcohol would ,attract too 
many high school students to 
the center during hours they 
s'h.ould be at S1Chool. 

U\nfcrtunately for t'hese ten
ants, issue-s such as trash and 
tenant charges cannot b:e con
sidered during si:te p1an review, 
alC'cording to Manzi. (Scan also 
opposed the ap'})'lh:ratioin in a 
letter to council). 

Please Help 
During wet or windy weatb

.er, residents can help their 

News Review earners by plac

ing so·me kind o,f box, pliastic 

bag or brick by the doorstep 

to protect and secure the pa.-

per. 

Construction Update 

For Center Parking 
by James Giese 

The entrance road to the west 
parking lot at Roosevelt Center 
was closed over the Easter 
w.eekend as construction crews 
installed an ornamental paver 
!block crosswalk The entrance was 
expected to be reowmed this 
week. However, the entrance t-0 
the east lot (Co-op parking lot) 
is to ,be closed so that an orna
mental paver bl'oek crosswalk can 
,be constructed there. 

'llwo other ornamental cross
walks are to ,be built. One is 
next to the Co-op food store 
where a new ramped sidewalk 
from the mall will extend 
through the parking lot and con
nect to tl\e existing sidewalk 
!behind the apartments on Cres
cent R~atl. This work is being 
done in two phases with traffic 
,being maintained at the cross
walk. The other csosswalk is 
bebween the professional build
ing and the Aquatic and Fitness 
Center on the road connecting 
the west and rear center lots. 
This road may be closed during 
the crosswalk construction. 

According to James Sterling, 
Construction Inspector for the 
city, the contractor pro:bahly has 
two more weeks o:f work on 
decorative paving and curlb con
struction.. It will take another 
two to three weeks to repair 
bad pavement sections in the 
three Iots. Overlayirrg the three 
lots with a new asphalt suirface 
course will proibalbly take place 
albout six weeks from now. It is 
planned to do one parking lot 
in one day. On that day, the 
par~ng lot will be dosed to 
traffic and parking prohibited 
until the surface is laid and 
rolled. 

,Motorists who fail to r.emove 
their vehicles after the city 
gives no~ •by posting signs 
will have their vehicles towed 
at the owner's ex-pense, if the 
vehicles interfere with paving 
the parking lots. 

Council Pulls Out the Stops 
With Anti-Noise Ordinance 

by Diane Oberg 
Greenbelt city police wiM soon be able to take stronger 

action against noise complaints. On March 28, the Green
belt City Council unanimously approved a new city noise 
control ordinance on a 4-0 vote with Councilmem'ber Judith 
Davis absent. 

Because the ordinance had been law. No warnings would be re
su'bstantj,aUy c'hanged ~om that quired between 11 p.m. and 7 
introduced for first reading at 
the ,previous meeting, it was 
treated as a new ordinance. 
Council then suspended its nor
mal rules to allow both first 
reading and final passage at this 
meeting, instead of requiring a 
second reading at a future meet
ing, Neither coun'Ci:l nor the city 
s1:l.!lf1.f offered any e:icplanation of 
why the suspension of the rules 
was required. 

In a telephone interview, Dep
uty City Manager Mic'hael Mc
Laughlin said that t'he reason 
this procedure was sugges,ted 
was the staff's sense t:'hat ~un
cil wanted it passed as quickly 
as possible. He noted thtat the 
swbje'Ct matter was the same as 
that p1·eviously announced, so 
citizens were aware t'he issue 
was under consideration. 

The approved ordinance goes 
beyond the more limited county 
ordinance previously introduced. 
The city laiw declares "it to be 
the .public policy of the City that 
every pe'rson is entitled to an 
environment free oi noise levels 
which are detrimental to life, 
health and enjoyment oo prop
erty." It includes t'he county's 
pro'h~bition on playing music or 
operating equrpment between 11 
p.m. and 7 a.m. if the resulting 
sounds are audi,'ble more than 
50 feet from t'he solll'Ce, 

Additional Restrictions 
In addition, however, the new 

city law prohilbits all unreaslon
a'bly loud noise "which either 
annoys, disturbs, injures or en
dangers the comfort, repose, 
health, peace or safety of oth
ers." The restrictions would ap
ply all day long. However, dur
ing daytime hours tJhe po!iee 
would first have to issue mirn
ings bef9re offenders would be 
considered in violation of the 

a.m. 
Neither the county or the ,city 

law affects the operations of any 
government (im:luding s now
pliows, emergen·cy vehicles, tlhe 
Larbor Day festival, ballfields 
usage, swim meets at the city 
pool, etc.) or to farm equip
ment or airt:ralft. However, coun
cH removed the han on exces
sively noisy "ph'Otog~h-s" from 
the draft, preferring to restriet 
''phonographs" instead. 

Motorists and Singers 
The lia,w will also prohibit mo

torist frcm blowing tlheir horns 
when stuck in traffic, or for any 
purpose ex:cept to warn of dan
ger. Motorists whose radios are 
played m1ore loudly "than is 
necessary for c<>nvenient hear
ing'' of "voluntary listeners" 
would also be violating th new 
law. Similarly. playin.g music in 
a pwblic pa rk, stree or other 
space more loudly than is re
quired for the convenient hear
ing of those immediately adja
cent to the device is also pro
hibited. 

Additional restrictions a,pply 
to "'yelling, shouting, hooting, 
whistling o.r singing." It will also 
be illegal for property owners 
or lease holders to permit the 
creation of unreasomi.1bly loud 
noises on their property. 

Penalties 
Violators can ,be punished with 

fines of $100-$500 and/or up to 
five days in jail. The law became 
effective upon its ,passage on 
March 28. (Usually new laws be
come effective 10 days after pas
sage, M~ughlin explained later, 
unless the law meets some emerg
ency need and council waives the 
waiting period.) 

Crime in Greenbelt Update 
Presented at CFG Meeting 

A~ording to City Solicibor 
Ro·bert Manzi, much of the new 
language i.s modeled upon Ch:ean 
City's noise ordinance which has 
been challenged and up'held in 
court. 

Discussion 

Other than technical questions 
of how the ordinance would be. 
erufon:ed and how it would ap
ply in speciific -situations, there 
was little council discussion of 
the measure. Only a fe-w citizens 
were present at the meeting. 
Sheld'On Goldberg giot a clarifi
cation tihlat 'homeowners' associa
tion snowplows would be exempt 
from the restri'Ctlbns. 

by Sandy Smith 
Crime in Greenbelt was the topic of a wide-ranging 

panel discuS1Sion at a meeting of the Citizens for Greenbelt 
on March 22. Speakers were Mayor Toni Bram, Police 
Chief James Craze, and Trix Whitehall of the Publie De
fender's Office. 

Tough on Crime 
IAr«:ording to Chief Craze, vio

lent crime was down 17 percent 
in 199'8 locally, while property 
crime i111Cluding burgl!l!I'y and 
,auto theft rose 57<. During the 
same period in the Washington 
metropolitan region of Mary
land, violent crime such as murd
er, rape and assault rose '5%, 
and property crime dropped 
slightly. 

Mayor Toni Bram, .calling 

Greenlbelt the safest community 
in this area, stated tiha.t tJhe city 
spent $3.8 million on po,lice and 
law enfort:ement last year, 38% 
of the total budget. She ctalled 
Green1belt "tough o.n crime," from 
its strict code enlfort:ement to 
the development of ordinances to 
fight crime. Her goal is to hold 
the line on crime, despite in
creased devel'opment in the com
munity, and also to work with 

See GRIME, page 6 

Doug Love joked that the or
dinan-ce could require closing the 
Beltway. More seriously, he said 
that ''we'll all be a.waiting this 
document so we can see whm-e 
we're ,gioing to be penalized." 

There were not enough copies 
olf the law f,or everyone. 

Mayor Antoinette Bram a s
sured Love: "I don't think that 
it affects nwmal be'h:avior, " 



What's the Rush? 
We are very concerned about the Greenbel.t City 

Council's recent wiHingness to pass legislation under sus
pension of the •ru1es.1 Council's latest exercise of this provi
sion put into place a noise control law that could affect 
many citizens, without providing any opportunity for citi
zens to become •aware of the propo&al or to comment. 
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Letters to the Editor 
LITTERS TO THE EDR'OR I 

Suspension of the ruJ,es aUows council to enact legis-· 
lation in a single meeting. The normal procedure is to in
troduce the law in one meeting and enact it the next, enab
ling citizens to learn of the proposal and expreS"s their views 
to council. 

The News Review welcomes 
lebters to ,the editor. They 
sbould be swbmit.ted h7 9 p.m.. 
Tuesday, be signed in hantf. 
'W'l1iting (with llhe name also 
printed or typed) a.oo bear 
the writer·s address and phone 
number. If .possible, letters 
should be typed double-spaced 
on one side of the paper. All 
letters are subjec<t to editing 
for rea,sons of space, libel, 
taSJte, and clarity. 

When legisfa,tion is passed under suspension of the 
rules, citizens do not have this opportunity. Even those 
who aittend the council meeting have only a limited idea of 
wha,t .the law contains, since they have no time to review 
the text. TMs procedure is only appropriate for routine 
ma,tters, or in an emergency. 

But the present case does not meet these criteria. Giv
ing no reason why rapid passage was essential, council sus
pended the rules and passed a broad-ranging nois.e control 
ordinance. Without public notice, council moved from an 
ordinance ,that merely restricted noise between 11 p.m. and 
7 a.m. to a law that restricts many daytime activi<ties. 

While many of the prohibited activities may be annoy
ing, shouldn't citizens have a chance to comment on a law 
that seems to prohibit many common practices? These in
clude the tooting of a horn, loudly enjoying a good song in 
our homes or cars during the daytime hours, and the dan
gerous practice of singing in public. 

While it is too late to block, change or endorse the law 
in question, we do think council owes its constituents an 
ex,planation of why such an all-inclusive law had to be 
passed so hastily. We also hope council will evaluate future 
requests for suspension of the rules more carefully. 

Astronomy Day 
\Astronomy Day is Saturday, 

A'Pril 1-6. Events et!lebrating as
tronO'llly will be held a't the 
H01Ward B. Owens Science Cen
ter froon 6 to 10 p.m. Admission 
is free 

TeleS'Copes wHI be set up for 
viewing the stars, moon, and 
planets. Visitors will see a va
~iety of telescopes, including one 
22 illlches in diameter, and a 
nuDllber of homemade telescopes. 
There will be exhilbits on tele
s·cope m,aking, astronomic'a1 olb
serving, and light pollution, and 
plianemrium sh01Ws. Telescope 
viewing will be held weather 
permitting; all other events will 
be held rain or shine. All events 
will be operated by the Green/belt 
Astronomy Clu•b and the Goddard 
Astro ·:>my Ch.lib. 

T he Owens Science Center is 
located at 9601 Green/belt Road, 
Lanham, ¾ mile past Goddard 
Space Flight Center Main Gate. 

For further information, call 
(301) 918-8750. 

Speeding on Lakeside 
Speeding pr01blems on narrow, 

curving Lakeside Drive were 
discussed at a board meeting of 
the Lakeside Citizens Associa
ticm on January 27. On hand was 
Corporal Berger of the Green/belt 
Police Department, who had done 
a site review of the street and 
described traffic patterns and 
speeds. At his suggestion, the 
board has written to the City 
requesting two additional s,peed 
limit signs in the middle of Lake
side. 

Ln future, Lakeside Drive will 
be patrolled, and tickets issued 
to s,peeders. 

Correction 
Due to an apparent typographi

cal error, a word was changed 
near the end of my letter which 
'altered its tone to address News 
Review readers in a way which 
I would not feel is appropriate. 
The sentence that begi,ns, "Peo
ple, let's . . ." should read 
"Please, let's leave the wood'S 
alone." I liope the News Review 
will make this small correction. 
Thank you. 

Ruth Kastner 

Corrections 
I am writing to correct tiwo 

inaccuracies in your page one 
GHI Board article on March 31. 

1. Near the top of the second 
column, and in tihe middle of a 
section on the N&E Committee, 
you have a paragraph on an out
line regarding Conducting Effec
tive GHI Meetings, etc. This has 
nothing to do with the N&E 
Committee. but rather is a docu
ment being developed and re
fined by the Board. 

2. In the next paragraph the 
following appears: •~President 
Freas noted that a mem:ber can 
req_uest assistance from the Pres
ident or the Parliamentarian at 
any time." 

That is not conrec't. The Par
liamentarian, and for that mat
ter the attorney, are there to 
,advise the Ohair, and mem1bers 
may not ask for their assistance. 
Memlbers can request assistance 
from "he Chair, and my cover 
letter to the Annual Meeting 
Notice will go into some detail 
on this to try to prevent some 
of the confusion that existed at 
this s,pecial meeting in Decem
iber. 

Alan Freas, President, GHI 

Thanks 
We would like to commend the 

Greenbelt Volu nteer Rescue Squad 
for their professional. courteous 
and quick responses ro our calls 
for assistanee in the past sev
eral year;;. 

The ci ty of Green-belt is 'for
tunate to have such dedicated. 
caring volunteers in t'he commun
ity. 

The Family of 
V,irginia Wilkin&on 

Keep the Trees 
"Improvements" to Roosevelt 

Center? Why do these "i~rove
ments" always result in cutting 
down all of the trees? Enough 
is enoug,h! 

The mature pines behind the 
"Mother and Child" do not block 
t•he view, •because their l01Wer 
lirnlbs are spar<se. Perhaps tihe 
designer had that in mind when 
this species was chosen. In f-act, 
they enhance the statue, making 
a nice green £rame and setting 
.it off, so that it isn't lost ageinat 
a distant .backdrop of the Aqua
tic Center. 

As for the pear trees, last 
,week's artfole acknowledged that 
t'hey provide the shade which 
peaple often seek in the Center, 
and says th'at providing Uhis. 
shade on'Ce the trees are eut down 
will be "an interesting chal
lenge." Does it m-ake sense to 
cut d-0wn these :attra<otive trees 
only to replace them with some 
artificial substitute at great ex
pense? Provide them with water 
and drainage s;vstems to improve 
their health; don't destroy them. 

Removal of trees, as we see 
in far too many pl-aces in and 
around Green/belt, gives an im
pression of barrenness more t'han 
of openness. This is unlikely to 
reduce the coonplaints oif row
diness and vandalism. I like and 
value the "Mother and Child" 
statue, but we are being asked 
to sa.crifi'Ce too mu·ch, in aesthe
tics, money, and common sense, 
to "improve the view." 

Now-can we stop this, or will 
the momentum o;f the "Master 
Plan" roll over us? Tina Rhea 
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Tough on Crime 
I attended The Citizens for 

Greenbelt Fomm "t'he Crime 
Situation in Gree111belt" the eve
ning of Mar'Ch 22. I want to 
applaud Mayor Bram for taking 
a tough stand on crime. I also 
·.rnnt to thank Police Chief Craze 
for l'ei,iforcing my confidence in 
the saiety efforts in place and 
under consideration in Greenbelt. 
The potential installation af a 
police substation at Beltway PJ.aza 
sounds like an excellent idea. 

venile ServicE' .ireau also spoke 
at the forum. Her opening re
sa>onse ,to · 1e Mayor and the 
Chiefls pres tat'ions was, "We 
shoulld not a 'Wla1! up ar-0und 
Gree belt. " , believe the repre
sentative misses the point. First 
c,f all, federal laJW prohibits any 
such activity. Additionally, I 
have found Greenbelt to be open 
to a41 citizens, both as residents 
and visitors. 

The prolb1ems facing this na
tion ciannot be solved by our 
city alone. UnleS'S a strong c011J1-
mitment aga'inst crime is c~ 
sisterrtly demonstrated within 
Greenbelt, it will not be long 
before .personal fl"eedoms become 
compromised beyond ac<ceiptd>le 
levels. Phil Ha.Jltley 

I spent ,the last eight years 
living in Hyattsville and recently 
mo\·ed to Greenbelt in February. 
Green:helt's safety record wa,s a 
key consideration in my decision. 

A representative from the Ju-

I. 

REGULAR MEETING 
OF CITY COUNCIL 

GREENBELT MUNICIPAL BUILDING 
MONDAY, APRIL 11, 1994 

OJlGANIZATION 
1. Call to Order 
a. !toll a.u 
s. lfeoibaltion and 

8:00 p.m .. 

Pledge of. A~nce ito the Flag 
,. Consent Agenda - Approval of Staff Reoommendatiou 

(The consent agenda consists of those items which hue 
uteri•ks (*) placed ·beside them, subject to aueh revi1ion1 
u may be made by <the Council prior to approval) 

I. Approval 6f Acenda and Additiom 
n. OOMMUNIOATIONS 

• 

• 

6. Prese:nbaitions 
- Ride-lA~Bike/Thke--A-Hiike for the Retlarded 
- Alexander Kiselev - Russien Intern 

7. Petitions and RequeS'bs 
('Petitions reeeived a.t the meeting will not be aClbed upon 
b7 the Oi,cy Council at this meetmc unlea the llt&Dcli'IIC' 
rahe are W&iTed b7 tlle Ccnmm1) 

8. Mlinutes olf Meetiino 
9. Admiiniatraibiv,e Rieports 

10. ComJmitt,ee Reports 
m. LIXUSLATION 

11. An Ordimmce to Amend Ordinance No. 1107 to Extend 
the Time Period During Which the City of Greenbelt, 
MD. ,M:a(y, from T.ime to Time, Bor<row Not Moire than 
One 1ifililion Four Hundred Fii~ 'l1hbusand DoMia.rs 
(l,4'50,000) :fur the Pub1i'c Pwpose of Finam:ing Certain 
Improvements to the Prope,rtt,ies Known !IS' Roosevelit 
Center 
- Fdrst Reading 

12. A Resolution tx> AUJ!hor.ize the City Mania,ger to N~tia,te 
t,he 1'urch!ase CJf Tni.p Raziard R8miovial Equipment (fti/k/a 
a Concrete Grundilng Mac'hinie) from SA'.SE of Seait1ble, 
W~tbn, at a Cost <Yf Five Th.ousaind Seven Hundred 
Seventy-Nine Dollars ($5,779) 
- First Rieading 

IT. OTBEB BUIINUS 

• 
• 

13. •Pairking a,nd Traffic Management Pllans for RooseveU. 
Center 

14. Appeael to District Council on Site Plan for All-in-One
ReSbaumnt 

15. Accessible PatJh to Portla.lble Toiilets at Albtick Parle 
16. A,pprova,1 o;f Dmdlt Lertiter to Rel!igious Groups lin Gn!en

belt re: Vandalism and Hate Crimes 
17. Aipprova,1 of Draifit Le!tJte,r to Presli~ re: J>.ubli'c &ifeey 

Grant F\mding 
18. \Award to Bid Item #1994-3 - Tree Planting Services 

aitA~ Parrk 
V. MEETINGS 
NOTE: This is a prelimitll8ry agenda, subject to ebange. 
Regular Council meetings are open to the public and all i~_terested 
citizens are ,invited to attnd. For in:fiormation, please ca~l 47~70. 
If special a:ccommodations are required to make tins meeting 
accessible to any disaib'led person,, please call 474-8000 or 474-7811 
(TTY) to cequest such accommodation ,before 10:00 am on t-he day 
of the meeting. 

BUSI.... NA:CftGD: lla,y Halford; Cor9 of Gnenbell Clrculalloa: D..id 111111. 
899-4800 (Linda); SPffllllllll Lake Clrcul•Uon: Akim Adedunya, 345-0811; --• ,.. 
,iew, 474-4131; Stall Pllot09rap1tar: J. Henson. 
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Fun =~e~=~~=nch Commun1· ty Events Wha::sJ::~~::: 
Model roC'kets will s o a r It was reported last week in 

trurou:gh the air at the Goddard t'he Greenbelt News Review that 
Spa-ce Flight Visitor Center on there 'had been sightings of Miag-
Sunttay, Apr.ii 17 at l p-m. Par- Id A Cl b Helping Your Gifted One-Day CPR pies at Greenbelt Lake! Two 
ti'C'ipants can bring their own Go en ge u Magpies were seen cir'e!ing near 
rOC'ket or just wabch the other by Dolores Capotosto Child to Achieve Training Offered :Roosevelt Center! ·Fortuna'tely, 
enthusiasts. All •launches are The ,.,,Ol'den A..,.e Olulb meeting -On Saturday, Aprill 16, free these statements are ,somewhat • d f af d u 1 

~., The Maryland Coalition for momtore or s ety a.n are on Wednesd~y, Apri'l 1·3 w1·11 be OPIR t:r,aining wiH take pl~ at ttrue. "'Magpie". the folk duo 
~ Gifted and Talented Education held weather permitting. the B11r· thd·ay Social for April. Vlllrious S'i.tes around the state, from Takoma Park will aw,etlr (MiOGA'11E) Re·gion-al meeting 

Star Watch At the Aipril 6 meeting we were wiH feature Dr. Feli-ce A. Kauf- includfo,g in Greenlbelt at Elea- on the Greenrbelt Arts Center's 
April nights provide a beauti- encoum·gied to consideir parti'Ci- nor Roosevelt High Sichool. The Music Series on Saturday, April 

f I · f Le th L" d mann presenting a workshop on statewide one-day pr o gr am 09 t 8 t th th t u v.iew o o e 10n an patiqn in the 300th year ce!ebra- underaJchievement and the gifted = a p.m. a e new ea er 
the largest constellation of the tion orf Prill'Ce Georges County c'hild. In this workshop, partici- cll'lled "Offi ,Across Maryland" adjacent to the Post Of1fice. 
skies, Hydra the Water Snake. whic'h is coming up next year. pants will g,ain a better under- is modeJ.ed arfter similar programs Ma,g,pies are ind~d songibirds 
These sights can •be viewed at Our speaker w.a.s Ms. M-ciDonald standing of the behaviors that in Prince Georges, Montgomery and Terry Leonino and G~eg 
the Goddard Space Flight Cen- of the Historical Society. typify the underachiever. The and Baltimore Counties tlhat lrave Artzner comprise t'he folk duo 
ter Visitor Center's Star Wa11ch Anyone interested in our trips 1 h Id W d d successfuHy trained thousands of "Miag,pie." They will provide !is-
Pr S t d A: ·, 9 , h meeting wi 1 •be e e nes ay, people during the past several t . .,h d I' htf I 1-t·i.. ogra,m on a ur ay, pr1, , thioS month can call Jim Ma er April 13 at 7:15 p.m. in the enen-s w1. a e 1g u ec = 1 .. 
from 7 to 9 p,m. Viewers can a,t 513-518619. The Emmittsrbu11g ca;feteria at Eleanor Ro~evei:t years. mixture 01 music ranging from 
tour the sky through the Visi- trip is on Tuesday, April 19 with High School. The three-hour training session 'folk, blues, country, contempor-
tor Center teleseope, or through lurl1ch at the Cozy Inn. The anni- will include information on heart ary and other styles. We are as-
any telescqpe or ibinO'Culars versary lunc'heon wrll be at the House/Garden Tour disease, ristk fa·ctors, signs and ,sured that they will not play 
brought. Rain or ,cloudy weather Peruwi"ck House in southern Mary. symptoms orf a heart attack, loud folk music as stated in last Memlbers wishing to open t'heir 
conditions will result in cancella- land on April 26. mouth-to-mouth resuscitation and week's article, 
tion. home or garden to the public care for conSk:ious and uncon- Tickets are a~ilable at the On Aipril 20 we will have Dr. for the 1'994 Greenbelt Homes, 

''Space Basics" Cathryn Dooley ,speak on Sen- Inc "Blocmin' Greenbelt" House s'cious choking victims. '11he ses- ATts Center or Coop Supermar-
How do spacecraft get into ior Fitness. At the final meeting and Garden Toux on May l, sions will be taught according ket. Oall the Arts Center now 

space? How do they remain in of the month, .1.-il 27, Hilda to the guidelines of the American at 441-8770 to reserve seats. ""l'' please contact Terri Rutledge at 
ori>it? How d'O they return safe- Orleans will show a film on a 982_3451_ Heart Asso-ciation. Ma,gpie i,s very popular in folk 
ly to Earth? Shuttle astronauts Cadbbean Cruise. All seniors are Nationwide over Hi million music circles and a sellout crawd Participation can be limited to 
use computer graphics and vJs- in'V'it,ed to join t'he group for any special features the owner people will suffer heart attacks is anticiipated for this e:ireiting 
ual demonstrations to anSiwler these events. this year and nearly 500,000 wiU duo's performance. 
th nd th t . d . wants to highlight such as gar- die. In the state of Mary,land 

ese a O er ques rons urmg Gray Panthers dens, an updated kite-hen, a spe-
the Goddard Space Flight Cen over 11,000 peo1Ple die from heart 

V. . C , h . of. 'Population _ What You Can cial porc'h, or -i complete remod- d' M be ed if ter 1sitor enters s- owmg eling .proJ·ect. 1sease. any can sav 
the video .. ,Spae1e Basics" on Do," will ·be the su.bject of an Hosts a•nd hostesses are we!- CP.R is started within the first 
Saturd'ay April 9 at 1 pm This open public meeting of the Gray four minutes after cardiac aIVest. 

'd . • . . l. P.anthers on Saturday, April 16 come from brick, block and frame F f th . f t· 11 v1 eo 1s appropnate for al ages. homes, as well as the free- or ur er m orma 10n, ca• 
The Goddard Space Flight Cen- at 1 :30 p.m. at the Greenrbelt the Prirrce Georges County Fire 

ter is located in Greenlbelt, Md., Police Station. Speaker will be standing homes in GIHI. Deparbment's Public Information 
on Soil Conservation Road. All Don Lynch, Baltimore Sierra Babysitting Basics Office at 925-5220. For more in-
events are free. For more in- Clulb. He will also p.resen-t a s.Jide formation on locations, call 1-800-
formation on these and other show and video. Due to the effect Young adults 12-19 years old 488-4/0PR. For information on 
Goddard Visitor Center oaetivi- of gldbal populatfon increases on can get the basics on better baiby- the s-ession at Eleanor Roosevelt 
ties call 286-8981. Interpreters the environment, w'oirld peace, and sitting at a series of balbysitting High, call 864-5483. 
will be provided for t'he hearing economfo stabHity the Sierra workshOlpS this spring a't nine Composting Demo Set 
impaired with seven d'ays' no- ClUib has very a'Ctive local groups branches of the Prince Georges 
tree through 'IlDD 286-81103. worlcing on the population issue. County Memorial Lilbra.ry Sys- The Recycling Advisory Com-photo Class The main pl'Ogram at 2 p.m. tern. Qualified IJ'llrti-cipants com- mittee invites anyone interested 

wm be preceded by a brief talk pletin-g the workshop will re- in the "h-ow-to's" of backyard 
Intel"eated in learninc mon by the new National Gray Pan- ceive an orffici•l 4JH Babysitting composting to come on Saturday, 

a.bout basic pbotograp'hy? A thers Exeicutive Diree'tlor, Dixie Certificate. Aipril 9 ait 10 a.m. in f~t of 
sDJ'all class is being formed to Horning. All are wek!ome. Re- To register at the Greenibelt the old Center School. Residents 
meet Thursday or Friday eve- fres'hments will be .served. For branch libl'ary call 34'5-'5800. wiH -leatrn how to make their own 
n>ings at the Y'outh Ceniter. There :further information ca}! Esther The workshop will meet on soil enhancement with leaves, 
is a stn1all fee. For information Webb, 4"714--6800 or Janet PaT- Wednesdays, April 13, 20 and 27 gmss and other yard ma,terial. 
call 346-4'3'ra. ker, 4714-6668. from 7-8:00 p.m. Free pa,llets will he availa,ble to 

P&G 
OLD GREENBELT 

THEATRE 
129 Centerway 

474-9744 

Giant Screen 
Dolby Stereo 

ALL SEATS $3.00 I • • From the Crearon of "Howards End' I 
Frd~ ;':; ~i~::, -;:55 REMAINSOFTHE DAY 
Sun -5:25, 8:00 !PG!c». ~?~¥~,P~~ I 
Mon.-'I1hurs. 7:30 • AII11>$PCnRSIEL<!I'. ---

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~-
The 1994 

Labor Day Festival 

Needs Volunteers 
Be A Part of This Annual Tradition 

Learn What Goes On Behind the Scenes 
Add Your Skills & Talents 

Join in the Fun 
Help is needed in every area from pa,rade to carni
val; fund-raiising, pubiieity, entertainment, games, 
and shows. 

Call Tom Renahan, President, 345-5352 

GHI Nows ~:': who aittend this demonstra.-

T ·h e Newsletter Committee 
meeting is SX!'heduled for Wed
nesday, April 13 at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Gill Ll'bmory. 

The next reg,ular Board meet
ing wiH be held on A'J)rH 14 at 
8 p.m. 

NARFE to Meet 
The National ,A-ssociation of 

Retiired Federal Em p 1 o ye e s 
(iNA~F.E) wi,Jl hold its monthly 
meeting Wednesday, Aipril 13, at 
12:.15 at th'e Greenbelt Llbrtary. 
The sipeaker wiH ,be Mildred Bra. 
den from the State's A:ttorney 
General's office on the topic 
"Elder Fraud". 

All memlbers and prospective 
m~be:rs are in'V'ited to attend. 

~teinberg to Speak 
The April meeting 01 the Elea

nor and Fra,nk!in Roosevelt Dem
ocratic Chllb will be held on Fri
day, Alpril 15, at 8 p.m. in the 
Terrace R"oom of the Greenbriar 
Community Building at 76-00 
Hanover Parkway. This mont'h's 
featured speaker will be Mary
land's Lieutenant Governor, Meol
vin A. Steiruberg. 

As a -candidate for the of'fi-ce 
of Governor, Steinberg will dis
cuSJS campaign issues and his 
vision for Maryland's futuTe- A 
question and answer period and 
a social hour with rerfreshments 
will follow the tal4t. The gene11al 
p'lllblic is coirdially invited to at

tend this informative event. 

Channel B-1 O Schedule 
MonilaJ, April 11 

8:00pm City Council Meeting "Uve" 

Tuesday & Thursday, April 12 & 14 
6:00pm "Children's Drama Class 

6:30pm 

7:30pm 
8:00pm 

Perfonnance" 
"Easter Egg Hunt 1994 featuring 
Bob Devlin One Man Band" 
"FY 1995 Budget Address" 
City Council Meeting of April 11 

Ai the Library 
The P.J. Storytime for ages 

4-6 will be held on Tuesd,ay, 
April 12, at 7 p.m. 

There will be a Babysitting 
Workshop for ages 12-19 on 
Wednesday, April 13, at 7 p.m. 
Registration is requiTed. Call 
34·5~5800. 

Drop-in Storytime for ages 3-5 
will •be held on Thursday, April 
14, at 10:i30 a..m. 

Don·ation Drop-off 
!Residents are enicouraged to 

bring used clothing, s'hoes/socks, 
towels, old bedding, and !lmall 
hou:seh~ld or kitchen items to 
the "donation dTop-off'' on Sat
urday, April 9 from 9 a.m.-noon 
behind City Hall. !'terns shou~d be 
clean and in good condition. Do
na,tions are tax-deductilble and 
receipts are available upon re
quest. For more inrformation or 
to arrange a pi-ck-up of large 
items {miattres.ses, furnit~, 
etc.), call AIRW at 336-6200. Do
nations ean make a difference 
for many County residents. 

Reereation Reriew 
Easter Egg Hunt 

Winners Announced 
F'ollowing are the lucky find

e11s of the Golden Eggs at the 
annual Easter Egg Hunt held 
April 4: 

4 a,nd 5 year olds, Samantha 
Sclaiwy; 1st and 2nd grade, 
Emily Ivy: 3rd and 4th grade, 
Jennifer Poo~; 5th and 6~ 
grade, Andrew Walton 

City Athletic Field Use 
First priority for practree and 

games on city fields will be per
mitted to youth and city •lea-gues;· 
permits are effective March 28. 
Alil other uise is on a fiJ:1St-oome, 
f.irst-served 'aasia 

City Tennis Court Use 
Th11111is court users are Te

m.inded 'to check posted 11ules 
for the eity~ tennis courts. 
Greenlbelt residents have priority 
use of the courts. 

Facility Entrance Card 
All p.airtioiipants, 14 years and 

over entering Recreation Cen
ters aTe required to have a Ree
rea tion Facility Oard. They may 
be purC'hased by residents only, 
at either the Youth Center or 
Springhill Lake Re-creation Ckn
ter. 
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OBITUARIES fJ41HU p. ~ede, 
J-ames J . Kerley, age 713, died 

on M-arch 21. Born in Erie, Pa., 
he served in the Navy during the 
Second World W1ax and later 
came to Washington to work for 
the federal government. Mr. Ker
ley was a member a!. St- Hugh's 
Cath.olic Ohurch. 

Long-time Greenbelt resident 
Virginia "Ginny" WHkiDJSOn, 71, 
died Thursday, March 311 after a 
decade-long struggle with Inclu
sion Body Myos.itis, a rare. de
generative muscle disease. She 
is survived iby her huslband, Jo
seph; 'her children, Bob, Christa, 
Beth and Kevin; f.our grandchild
ren, J. C., Tina, Donald and 
Kelly; and several great-gre.nd
c:hildiren. 

. Ginny moved to a Greenlbelt 
apartmen,t in 1950 with her hus
·band and infiant son Bolb. Soon 
a:fter they moved to a GHI town
house in 15 court of Laurel Hill, 
where the family grew to four 
children. Ginny's love of Green
belt started immediately with 
the p'arade of neigih'bors that 
eame to wel-come tlhe new family 
and the balbysitting cooperative 
which was quickly embraced. She 
enjoyed courtside living and es
taibliished many lifelong friend
sbi,ps there. 

When the famHy needed more 
room, there was no question they 
would remain here and in 1967 
the family moved to Northway. 
where Ginny quickly went to 
work creating a beautiful home 
and sh~de garden. 

Ginny was an active volunteer. 
She was a Cub Scout Den Moth
er, Brownie Troop Leader and 
teacher's aide at Nortlh End 
Elementary School. She was ac
•complished in ceramics, garden
ing, needlepoint, and bridge. She 
also loved the theater, traveling, 
eam1>ing, mystery novels and 
watching softlball at Braden 
field. 

Ginny was a people-person. 
She enjoyed conversation, visits 
with family and friend5, the 
Laibor Day festivals and was al
ways interested in the goings-on 
around town. 

Ginny applied her talents to 
creating a warm and comfortable 
home. Family was most impor
tant to her and she recently 
celebrated her 50th wedding an
niversary with Joe and the fam
ily. She faced her illness with 
courage, grace and dignity while 
being an inspi-ra.tion and source 
a!. strength to those around her. 
Her wit, generosi•ty and love of 
life will be sorely missed. 

-The Wilkinson Family 

Paint Branch 
Unitarian Church 
(3215 Powder Mill Road) 

Sun., April 10, 9:30 & 11:15 
a.m 

"On Cen,sonihip" 
1.¼lnt Branch You;h Group 

Church School 9:30 a.m. 
Aiaa:iatnve lietening DevicM 

ReT, R, B. Thompson 937.3666 

St. John's Church 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. 
at Powder Mill Rd. 937-4292 

Sunday Services at 
8:15, 9:30 8IDd 10:45 

Sunday School at 9:30 
Ohu:roh Office HOU!nl 

Mon.-Flri, 9 ,a,m. - 12 noon 

Re'f. John G. Bala, Rector 

~//Uee?ltoMe 
Long time resident Mary Alice 

Moore, 44 Ridge Road, died Sat
urday, March 26. She was 77 
years old. 

Mrs, Moore was born and 
raised in West Vinginia. She 
and her husband Edward moved 
to Greenlbelt when he came to 
work at the Naval Ordnance Lab 
in SHver Spring. They raised 
their family here 

Mrs, Moore worked at Andrews 
Air Force Base and the Univer
sity of Maryland. :She retired 
from UM's Computer Science 
Center. 

Mirs. Moore was a member of 
the Mowatt United Methodist 
Church and the American Legion 
Auxiliary in College Park. She 
foved to bowl and was a member 
of two leagues. 

In addition to her hus·band, 
Mrs. Moe<re is survived by a 
daughter, Yvonne Morrison, and 
three sons, Eric. Sr., Edward. Jr. 
and Patrick; two brothers, Fo;r
est and Harold Prichard; 10 
grandchildren and eight great
g,randchildren. 

?It~ "1tel4tUe 
Maureen Nelson. formerly of 

Green,belt, died of a sudden heart 
att-ack in January at the age of 
55. She was veTy active in and 
had served as secretary and vice 
president of Citizens for Green
belt. A residen t. of the 34 court 
of Ridge Road in the 1980's, she 
moved to Charleston, SC in 1989 
because of a jo'b transfer. 

Ms. Nelson, who was a nurse, 
is survived by her mother, Ann 
Collins of Bronx, NY; a sister, 
Pat, of Long Beach, NY; and 

, several aunts. 
Cards may be sent to the Mau

reen Ne-Ison family in c-are of 
Mrs. Pat Weiss, 62'5 East Wal
nut Avenue, Long Beach, NY 
~ 15ill. The family requests that 
any contributions be made to 
the ·Brother Jude Scholarship 
Memorial in care o-f Pat Weiss. 

He is survived by his. wife, 
Mary A.; t•wo sons, Vincent J. 
and Joseph G.; three daughters, 
M-ary A. Lavin, Catfuerine M. 
Castellan, and .Bernadette K. 
Maertens; and 11 grandehildren. 
Servi·ces were held at St. Hugh's 

Church with interment at Resur
rection Cemetery in Clinton. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the James Kerley Cath
oli'c Education Memorial Fund, 
103 Centerway, Greenbelt. 

(')'" ~ 
by Linda Savaryn, 474-5285 

Greenbelters were saddened to 
learn of the death of Virginia 
Wilkinson. Our deepest sympathy 
to her huslband Joe and family, 

Our sympathy to Edward 
Moore and family on the death 
of his wife, Mary Alice Moore. 

Condolences to Mary A. Kerley 
and family ,n the death of her 
hus~nd, James J. Kerley. 

Our condelences to Janice Wat
son and son Scott on the death 
of her husband and Scott's fa
ther, David, 

Two special birthdays are be
ing cele'brated this week Teal 
Fleshman of Westway turned 
4 on April 4. Vim:ent Daffan 
will be 4 on April 12.. Vincent 
and his :family will be going to 
Disney World on his birthday, 
t'hanks to the Make-A-Wish 
Foundation. 

Mandy and Steve Hogan o,f 
Olney had a baby boy on Febru
ary H. His name is Patrick Ste
phen and he weighed 7 lib. 14 oz. 
His grandparents are Ed and 
Janet Greene of Lakeside Drive 
and ~•teve and Jerri Hogan of 
1Rockvi1le. His aunt is Sandy 
Greene. 

l '~ITED METI IODIST Cl ll 'HCI I 

MOWXIT M.E.~ORIAL". i 
40 Ridge Road • · Greenbelt • 474-9410 

. f • - . .. 

Smm.7 Wortthip 11 UIL ' 
Ohi:ldreu'• Ed'IIICMlion 

10 MD. . 
Wednesday Prayer Serrice 
'I p.m. 11-7--;;;;;::~~2::' 
Arthur D. $hottl, Pas!or1_ 
474-1924 Coun'"'s"'el-,in,..,._g_S_e_rv-ic-e~A..,.vai-!--. .,,...,ab,,.._. ~~e-_3_0..,,.1f-68-. 1--3-2_,0.,..1 ~-

Green.belt Community Church 

,f,,_;j;i"~~ Hillside & ·ere-scent Roada 

Phone: 474-6171 morninp 
:t:.· .'.1 
r-~---.li:il ,• 10:15 a.m. Sunday Worship 

;, A church of the open mind, the worm 1a«Jrt, the oa,,ir
ing soul, and the social vision • . ." 

Berwyn Presbyterian Church 
6301 Greenbelt Road 

Sunday School 9 :30 a.m. 
Worship Service 11 :00 a.m. 

All are Welcome 

Rev. Sidney Conger 4747573 

Greenbelt CARES 
Carol •Leventhal attended a 

tJeleconfereJl'Ce dealing w i th 
"Living with Grief" on Miarch 
31, in Was'hington, D.C. Cokie 
Ro'berts, Special Correspondent, 
ABC News, moqemted the event, 
which featured a panel of be
rea'Vement educatoo,s, including 
Drs. Theresa Rando, Kenneth 
Do~, William Worden, EHen 
Zinner, and Sandra Bertman. 

An average Olf 218 families a 
week participated in regular, 
scheduled counseling d u- r i n g 
Mareh. S'ixty individuals were 
involved, 33% of them children 
and youth under 18 years of age. 

Weekly tutoring ses,sions weire 
held in a wide variety of sub
jects including math, reading, 
history and .the sciences. Eighty
one students partici,pated this 
m'onth. 

Bahal Faith 
"0 Son a!. M'an! I loved thy 
creatilon, hence I creialted thee . 
Wherefore, db .tho:u love Me, 
,thalt I mary mi.me thy name and 
fiU tihry soul wtl'1:h ithe S'Pirit 
of Jii.fe." 

- Baha'i Sacred Writinp 

Greenbelt Baha'i Commmdty 
P.O. Box !45 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 
145-2918 220-3460 

Thursday, April 7, 1994 

ARC's Ride-a-Bike 
The Arc of Prince Geo~ 

County (formerly 1Jhe .Associa
tion :lor Retarded Citizens) is 
holding its 22nd Annual Ride-A
Bike/Take-A-'Hike on · Sunday, 
AlprH 24, from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
rw1th :routes in Greenbelt and on 
lAndrews Air Foree •Base. 

Bikers and hikers aire eligilble 
for prizes, including dinners, cer
ti!fi-cateis to Toys R Us, and a 
Fling Weekend in ~ean Ci,ty, 
Maryl'and. 

•Bikers and hikers with at least 
10 pledges receive a c·ommemo
ra tive T-shirt the day of the 
event. 

iF\Jnds raised are used to as
sist men, women and chiold'ren 
with mental retardation liiv.ing 
in Printe Georges County. 

FOIi' a registration/ sponsor 
1form, call ('301) 925-7050. 

C>< 
Catholic 

Community 
of Greenbelt 

MASS 
llmliapal hMinc, Sanda79. 

10:00 A.)(. 

--- His offer is still available ... 

Bible Study for all ages (Sun.) 
Worship Services (Sun.) 

Midweek Prayer Service (Wed.) 7:45 PM 
Intercessory Prayer (Sat.) 7:00 AM 

:§i#-•§l~everend Drew Shofner-Pastor :§i#-is 
For transportation, or questlorrs, call 474• 212 8:30 to 12:30 

Green belt napu~t '-- 11u1·\:11 
Loratl'd at tht· rornt·r of ( n·sn·nt and (~n·t·nhill no:uh 

f 
Share the Dream ... . 

, t f1 ~ t .A Church & A World. Ii+ j Where Everyone Belongs 
ir t · 
~tutti . 

St. George's Episcopal Church 
Serving Glenn Dale, 
Greenbelt and Lanham 

SUnday Servi~ 
9 am and 11 am 

Lanham-Severn & Glenn Dale Rds, 
Just South of MD 193, Glenn Dale 

Michael W. Hopkins, Vicar 
301-262-3285 

____ __ <;onie& Wor~_hip Wi~1!:_Us 

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
6905 Greenbelt Road 

Worahip Services: 
Sunday, 8:30 & 11:16 a.m. (Inf,ant care proTided at UICh aer

viee) 
;Sun-day School a.r.d Bible Classes 9:50 a,m. 
Pre-School Department. 9:50 and 11:15 a.m. 

STEPHEN B. MENTZ 345-5111 
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Greenbelt Gardener's Tips 
by Rosie Rhubarb 

It seems more like spring now that the days are longer, 
tiny hints of green are on many trees and lawn's are get
ting greener. The flowering trees and shrubs are jus,t gor
geous: Some of_ the best o~es blooming now are: pink cherry, 
the pmk, cuphke magnolia, the whiite Bradford pear, and 
the bright yellow forsythia. 

The forsyt'hia is a very useful 
,plant !or it is tough, carefree, 
and can be a bright accent or a 
hedge. Note the nice fo rsythia 
hedge next to the St. Hugh's 
rectory on Crescent Road. 

Put your nose in the forsy
t'hia blossom'S iand smell the 
pleasant, subtle sicent. Ot'her 
sweet smelling flowers blooming 
now are daffodil and hya.cinth. 

as well flor you as it should if 
,you buy it in such a condition. 
rro rejuvinate t he plant, ho,wever, 
,you could pinch out the flower 
and this will produce a bushier, 
,heavier bl'oom i,ng pliant in the 
,long run. 

Ii ~ t 

All these spring flowers make 
a l10t ~ people want to go out 
and 'b u y summer flowering 
plants. It's still too cool for an
nual f lowers, but is a good time 
to plant perennial flowers. 

And f ina.Jly, when the weather 
,gets warmer, in late April and 
,and early Miay, plant your annual 
!flower plants in a prep ared f low
er bed or holes. Be sure to im
prove the soil by adding com-
1p1as-t, manure, or fertilizer so 
,your plants will he well fed. 

Perennial Flowers 

Greenbri•r' s Easter Extravaganza Annual Flowers 

McGruff the Crime Dog, the Greenbelt 
Von's Club Lion, and---0f course-the 
Easter Bunny were all on hand at Green
briar's Annual Easter Egg Hunt on Sat
urday , April 2. .Over 75 Greenbriar/Glen 
Oaks children and their parents partici-

pated, with Miss Greenbelt, Christine Pat
sos, as special guest. !The children did the 
Bunny Hop, the Hokey Pokey, and the 
Limbo and enjoyed a Coloring Party as 
part of the festivities. 

In ,a few weeks it wili be warm 
enough to plant suc-h annual 
<flowering plants as impatiens, 
begonias, marigoJd.s, zinnias and 
eosmos. Annuals are flowers that 
grow, flower and die all in one 
seas'On. 

Secretarys Treat 
People can do s,omething spe- •luncheon. Guest spea'kers, gift 

cial for the"ir secretary this year packages and ra1:f-Jes will round 
1by ta~g t'hem to the 1994 ~- out the lum:!heon's festivities. 
rebary''s Day Luncheon on Wed
nesday, April 27 from noon to 2 
p.m. at Martin's CrosSIWinds in 
Greenlbelt. 

·F1oir a fee, bosses and co
workers can treat their secre-

,Call 301-261-0000 for ti'ckets 
or fl\lrther information. Due to 
limited seatimg, deadline for 
tickets is A·pril 14. All proceeds 
benefit the American Cancer So-

ATTENTIO 
RESIDENTS 

If you live in the following neighborhoods, 
YOU LIVE WITHIN THE CORPORATE LIMITS OF 

THE CITY OF GREENBELT 
Belle Point 
Boxwood Village Homes 
Charlestowne North Apts. 
Charlestowne Village 
Crescent Road Apartments 
G.D.C. Apartments 
GHI Homes 
Glen Oaks Apartments 
Glen Ora Homes 
Greenbelt Plaza Apts. 
Greenbriar Condominiums 
Greenbrook Estates 

Greenbrook Village 
Greenspring 
Greenwood Village 
Hunting Ridge 

Condominiums 
Lakeside Homes 
Lakeside North Apartments 
Lakewood Homes 
Parkway Apartments 
Springhill Lake Apartments 
University Square Apts. 
Windsor Green Homes 
Woodland Hills Homes 

Please report this on your State Income Tax by 
entering 

GREENBELT ON YOUR FORM 

,,,... MARYLAND TAX PETURN 1993 
~ . ......,.,.,,,,ii,,.,T~1t!!!.n~'il,:,.,11~11""11~•1""11~11~i,,.,111,,,1 '=••;;.•-'-'11'----==..,,==·--,---•--=·-;------, 
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lalNI "'-----•-"-' 

,C.• - is. l~c.. I 

\..=--•=--~-=-•.:..•_';;'_:..._"'_.:.._•.:..,:::"" _____ :-_•---,.---, +1--------,.,-CR-~'!:.,_N_B_a._T_• ¢=1 

In this way you can be sure that a portion of 
YOUR TAXES will BE RETURNED TO THE CITY 
OF GREENBELT FOR LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS. 

Recycling Corner 
The term "mixed paper" has 

lots of different meanings. For 
residents recycling mixed pa
per, spe'Cific materials include: 
magazines, c-ata'1ogs, Su n d a y 
glossy inserts, junk mail, flyers 
and miscellaneous white paper, 
too. There is no need to remove 
staples or paper elips; the pl'o
cessing removes them. Please 
don't iniclude window envelopes, 
pijper with crayon, --carl>on p:aper 
or any plastic bags. 

Volunteers ·Needed 
The Mental Health Association 

o:f Prince Georges Count y in 
Largo has a number Olf unusually 
interesting jdbs open to volun
teers. One c,f these can be done 
on the phone : working as a part 
of "CareiJine" ca lls to children 
who are bored, lonely, need help 
with homework, or are fearful. 
Another t ask for volunteers is 
working as piart of the "Safety 
Team," which meets with 3rd and 
4th grades once a month a.bout 
being sa;fe when home alone. 
These are par ticularly r eward
ing jOlbs for they allow immediate 
assistance t o young students. 

F or more information or to 
v-olunteer please call the Prince 
Georges Voluntary Alction Cen
ter, Ine . a t (301) 779-.9444. 

Resist the temptation to plant 
,annuals in the garden this ear
ly in April. A frost (32 degrees) 
or -a windy nig'ht wit'h low tem
peratures will kill them, The 
average date for the last frost 
in cur area is in late April. 

Even aibove killing tempera
tures, the nights are still too 
c,old and the soil too cool for 
these plants to d'o well. Remem
ber, the plants are out there 24 
hours a day and since t'hey like 
hot weather , and warm fee t, you 
can imagine how chilly they feel. 

If you do buy plants this early, 
place them tempora r ily in a very 
protected place, like next to t he 
sunny side of the house And put 
something over them on a very 
cool night, like a flower pot. 

When you buy anual f lower 
plants look for heoalthy leaves and 
no f lowers on the plant. Look at 
the leaves and the roots closely. 
IT a lot of roots are stfoking out 
of the bottom of the pot then 
it is too bound by the :pot. Look 
for another plant. The leaves of 
a plant you buy should be a 
healthy green color. Avoid plants 
with mold, webs, or yellow leaves. 

A flower on the small sized 
plants in the small pots you 
mostly see in garden centers is 
a sign t hat the plant is stressed, 
such as the roots are crammed 
in too tight. It is most likely 
that the plant will not produce 

<fleeuwt ana6wnUin ~ 

,,, !'/Jem= rrl/J ·" 

Melvin A. Steinberg 
Lieutenant Governor 

and 
Candidate for Governor of Maryland 

Friday Aprill 15 
8:00 p.m. 

Terrace Room, Greenbriar Community Buildiftg 

~Guests ,are wekome - Red'l'$hmenlts wdlltJ be serve~ 

~ Call 345-32,3 for Further Informatioa ~ 

April and Octolber are the best 
times for planting and trans
iplanting most perennial flowers. 
Perennials are the kinds c,f flow
ers thiat come up yea'l' aifter year. 
,Some old :Gavorites are: daylBy, 
hcsta, phlox, iris, lily, columlbine, 
-aster, peony, dlailsy and ih'lack
eyed-susan. 

It is a real adviantage to have 
plants that will eome back and 
flower every year. Another plus 
-some ,perennials bloom before 
and after most annual flowe1 ·s 
!are at their 1best. For examp e 
iri1s and colulll'.lbines will gi• . .i 
icoloT to your garden in late April 
rwhi'Ch is beflo re the summer an
nuals are up to s,peed. Asters 
and boltcnia w'hieh look like iit
tle daisies, bloom in September, 
a t a time when many annuals 
look faded out or are dead. 

Since perennials a r e going to 
/be in pla·ce awhile, pretPare a 
,gcod planting hole for them. 
Make the hole a couple times 
:bigger tllan the root baU, (the 
:bune'h of soil and roots you pull 
out of t'he pot), and add some
thing good for the pla.nt, such 
as decomposed manure or com
.posted soil. If ~u a•re preparing 
ia whole flower bed the same 
prin~iples aJ)'l)ly - prepare it 
deeply and feed the plants well. 

You can break up a clump of 
·perennial's into several plants. 
It's best to dig up the whole 
clump. Breaking up the clump 
,can be hard work, but try hard 
not to rip u,p the plant. Eac'h 
,new plant should have a good 
root system and at least one 
·healthy shoot or set of leaves. 

Beltsville Garden Club 
To Sell Spring Plants 

The Beltsvi1le Garden Club 
will hold plant sales on Satur
day, April 16 and Saturday, May 
7 beginning at 8 a.m. (rain or 
shine) at High Point High School 
parking -lot, Powder Mill Road 
(West of 1-9'5), Beltsville. On 
sale will be azaleas, perennials, 
annuals, tree~, shrubs, ever
greens, vegetalble plants and 
house plants. Quality plant mat
eri•al is a.vailable at reasonable 
prices and the growers are the 
vendors so they are availalhle to 
ans,wer questions regarding g,pe
cific horticultural requirements. 
Most plants are sold by noon, 

S'oil testing will be provided 
by the BGC for a small fee, In
struction sheets on how to collect 
and prepare a pl'opeT sample 
for testing wiU be availaible at 
the April plant sale. Samples 
can be brou,ght to the May plant 
sale as per t'he instruction sh·eet 
·and restilts will be mailed within 
one week, 
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CRIME Cycle Across MD 
To Hold Bike Rally 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Explore Health Care 
(Coatinu-ecl from page one) 

officers an~ citizens toward pre- Cycle Across M,aryland Cor
venti-on. tlh•rough programs sueh poration will hodd its 5th anooal 
a& the neig'hhorhood watch and OA:M Bike Rally on Saturday, 
t'he Citizen's Academy, 

Breaking diown crdme in Green- Alpril 16 at Southern Middle 

1 lb 
School in Anne Arundel County. 

bet Y locality, Chief Craze .Registration beooins at 7:30 a.m. 
stated that crime was 111bout .,. Helmets ue requked. The rain 
equal in fille center city area, the diate is Sunday, April 1'1, 
Sprin•ghill Lake airea, an-d Green- OAJM Bike Rally i<s one cxf the 
belt Ea5t, Alltlhou,gh numerieaUy eanliest bicyclina events in Mary-
there are more crimes in t'he ., liand and helps new and erper-
latter two sections, the crime ienced cyclists to review their 
rate (number cxf crimes per pop-
ul&tion) is albout t'he same. ski!J.s and learn new techniques 

Most lc,,f those iarrested in for efficient cyeling. 
Greenbelt are adults. African- This year's rally features new 
Americans make up &5%, and components. Workshops focusing 
whi,tes 34%, Most were county on preparing for Multi-day Rides 

wm teach how to pack for over
residents; city residents made up night road adventures; how and 
one-third, In t'he last five years when to train; and nutrition for 
there have been some changes d 
statistically. More assau-1,ts in- iStan-ce cycliSt5. A special en-

durance training workshop for 
v,olve the use O:f weapons, and athletes with disalbi!ities will be 
there bas been an 83 '7o increase lead by instructors from The 
in crimes 'by juveniles (adult League of Maryland. 
arrests are up only 2%). Last ,Popular workshops such as 
year t'he police department re- "The 10-Minute Bike Mechanic" 
sponded to l3,590 ca:lls. and "F ix a Flat Fast" will ·be 

The department is divided into offered again this year. 
three divisions : patrol, 51pecial Training rides of 15, 25. and 
operations, and administrative 4'5 miles will be Jed by exper-
se.rvices. Sepairate unit1! focus on ienced r iders and held on a ro
criminal invest.ig,ations, narcot- tating schedule through-out the 
i'Cs, crime prevention, tactics, day, This will allow participants 
traffic, support services, and a to get t o all workshops and a 
canine corps. Chief Craze stated ride of their choice. 
that the department has re- A speci:al demonstra t ion area 
ceived good support from the will feature r iders on high 
pubbc t hrough l.,1~y Council over wheelers (old fas·hioned hig'h
the years, a•11,'nough "you will not wheel bikes) , tandems (!bicyc!e"S 
find a Police Chief who will tell built for two riders), and re
you that he or she has enough cumlbants (now bikes ridden while 
personnel or resources. sit ting back). 

Special Programs Cycle Acros·s Maryland Cor-
He stressed the currently POl,PU- poration is a non-pirofit organi

la~ trend . ~ward community zation founded to promote cy
onented pollcmg as a strategy eying as a recreation and cycling 
for ~he future, a;~ough com- .. safety in the State. 
mentmg that mumClpal depart- For further information or ap
ments have always used these p!ications, call Cycle Across 
ap~roaches. _ In G~~n'bel~ aU Maryland at (410) 653-8288. iA.p
o:f1fo:ers receive trammg m so- :plications are also availllible at 
cialled ~olblem Oriented Policing, most bicycle shops. 
a proactive, non-traditional po
lice respon,se that seeks to elimi
nate the. root causes of problems. 

Another program, t'he Citizens 
Aic'ademy, is a 12-week program 
for people who would like to 
exiperience t'he life of a police 
re>cruit. Classes are held one 
evening a week, and students 
are exposed to .a smaH portion 
of t'he ·basic entry-level training 
given to all officers in the state 
of Ma.rytland. 

,Preveil'tion was stressed by 
Trix Whitehall, a lawyer with 
the PU!bliiic De.fender's Office w'ho 
often works with juveniles. Many 
of these, she says, can still be 

reached and turned around. In 
her joib, part attorney and part 
social worker, she tries to pNo
vent young offenders fTom grad
uating to an adult life of crimto. 
She praised a new program, 
Choi-ce, whi'c'h matdhes co!leg,e 
graduates with a small numlber 
of teens to monitor their activi
ties and give them intensive sup
port. 

Greenlbe'lt is "not an island," 
she said, agreeing wit'h the other 
speakers t:hat forces and trends 
in t'he metropolitan area will in
evita1bly impinge on this com~un
ity as well 

BACKYARD 
COMPOSTING 

WORKSHOP 

SATURDAY, APRIL 9 AT 10:00 A.M. 
OLD CENTER SCHOOL 

LEARN HOW TO ELIMINATE 
YARD WASTE! 

F REE HECHINGER'S COUPONS 
FOR THOSE WHO ATTEND! 

For more information call 474-8004. 
Sponsored by the City of Greenbelt. 

Beverly Hummel, Volunteer 
Outrea:ch Coordinator with Citi
zen Action Coalition and the 
Gray Panthers, will be speaking 
on :£iiriday, Arpdl 15, at "Ex
plorations Unlimited". 

Hummel will -be givjng an up
date on the nationial health care 
crises and proposed legislative 
remedies. Her talk will be focus
ing on t:he new developments in 
the legh;,lature in regards to 
Health Care. The Health Oare 
Bil! is evolving now-Whi-ch di
rection will it go and how will 
it affect everyone? There will be 
National Health OaTe (August 
15 is the target date for voting 
on t:he Health Care Bill); find 
out how people can influence it. 

Hummel has s,poken to over 
186 local organizations in the 
past three years on the health 
care issue. S'he is a retired 
tea·cher and artist with a strong 
interest in t'he community. Even 
those who have •heard her speak 
recently won't want to miss this 
talk 'because of the .recent devel
opment s. It's important to stay 
as well inf,ormed as possbble and 
Hummel will simplify this com
,plicated prolblem and zero in on 
the real issues. 

''E,cploration11 UnUmited" is a 
speaker ser ies held eveJry Friday 
from 1-3 p.m. at the Youth Cen
ter. Everyone is welcome to at
tend and quest ions are always 
encouraged. For more informa
tion call 474-6878. 

~RICAN 
REALTY, 

PRICE REDUCED $2,000 
to $52,900. 2 Bd GHI. New 
Merilat Kitchen, 3AC's, 
fenced yard, deck, washer 
& dryer. To be completely 
repainted. 

Gorgeous 2 Bd $52,900 
B e a u t i; f u 1 HaJI'dwood 
Floors. Full size Washer 
& Dryer, nice Kitchen & 
Bath, Fenced yard - woods 

One Bedroom $34,900 
Upper end unit - 6A Re
search. Completely new 
Sears Kitchen, Washer & 
Dryer. 

One Bedroom $36,000 
Lower level end unit, W /D 
& AC, open kitchen, car
pet, fenced yard. 

73C Ridge $74,900 
3 Bd. - Central Air. Com
pletely Renovated. 

George Cantwell 
Memlbeir Mu:ltiplie Lisbing Svc. 

982-7148 

Council Tidbits 
At ills Ma.rob 28 regular meet

i!l!g the Greenlbelt City Council: 
----..Sa,w Jiames Keller sworn in 

as the city's newest police offi
cer. 

-Learned th·it the Interna
tional City Mamlgement Asso
"Ciation plans to include excerpts 
from the city's bud,ge't presenta
tioillS on management by olbjec
tives and peI'form:ance measures 
in an upcoming book on city 
management. 

-Passed, under a suspension 
O:f the rules, the optimistically 
titled "Resolution to Stop Orime 
and Violence in Our Towns and 
Cities," drafted by the National 
League of Cities. The resolution 
c<a•lls upon tlhe federal Congress 

Thursday, April 7, 1994 
to "en~ct anti-<Crime legislation 
immediately" including direct 
anti-<C1rime funds to be granted 
directly to cities. 

- Unanimously recommended 
eounty approval of a site plan 
for a radiation treatment facility 
for ,patients with cancer. The 
free istanding, :llaci!ity will be 
cons-tl'ucted on a pad site near 
-the Rigg,s Hank building in the 
Maryland Trade Oenter Park. 
Richard Reid, attorney for t'he 
applreant, told council the fa
cility will generate less traffic 
than other possilble uses of t'he 
site. 

-Unanimously voted to sup
port stlate anti.,hate crime legis-
16tion designed to replace the 
cross-'burning statute that has 
lbeen found unconstitutional. 

April Lawn Service 
CALENDAR 

Early Spri,ng is the right time to start working on 
your lawn. Follow these easy steps toward a heialthy 
green lawn in 1994. 

April 1-10 :F'inal days to apply fertilizer wrth crab
grass prevention 

Aipri,l 11 Begin weekly mowing 

April 25 Aipply fertilized with dandelion control 

Do You Want Help With This Work? 

Please call Earl Kepler at 

345-2220 

BELTWAY PLAZA MALL 

345-2662 

----
Barry & GE Team Up Aga·in 

for Greenbelters -
Soft White G/!3/A_:..__· • 

Electronlc FluoreJCent Bulb ~ 
15 & 20W bulb$ - ne.rly as much hghl as 

ro & 7f1N Soll WM• 8lub. 

Sale Price: $ 19.95 
Pepco Coupon: - 14.00 
GE Rebate: - .5.00 

S .99 
Here is GE's new soft white (better 

color tone) energy-saving light bulb 

for le,ss than $1 after rebate 

Bring all your Pepco Coupons 

We now carry a full selection of en

e rgy saving bulbs from Sylvania, 

Lights of America, Philips, and GE 

a t competitive savings. 
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1994 Labor Day Festival 
Committee Starts Work 

t'he Festiv,al activities contact 
Tom ~nahan, a>resident, 345-
513&'2, or any of the other Festi
VTal committee chairs: J. Davis, 
vi'ce president and carniv,al, 345-
3243; Lynn Lubey, facilities, 4'74-
4718; Ed Oook, 345-2597 and 
Larry Hull, 474~2, treasurers; 
Mary Ann Baker, secrebary, 4'74-
1706; Rh:k Ransom, 441-1597 and 
Barbara Baiiber, 220-0448, enter
tainment; Tony Fominaya, 474-
1J274 and Herta. Dietric'h., 552-
1234, parade; Wayne WHliams, 
hist orian, 474-1259; Barlbara Si
mon, art show, 4'74-2192; Natasha 
Chavrid-Jewell, Miss Greenbelt, 
345-0929; Cheri Geioor, 317,.gg43 
and Kathy DonBullian, 474-1014, 
Jr. and Little Miss Greenibelt; 
Steve Blais, outstanding citizen, 

- Commercial 
F ree Estimates by Sandy Smith 

Reasonable Rates 
Bonded & Insured 

Greenlbelt, MD 

DORI WHITE 
(301) 441-2862 

The Labor Day Festival Steering committee began its 
work on the 1994 Labor Day Festival, elected n~w officers 
and set a budget of $54,000 to operate this year's Festival 
ait a recent meeting. Tom Renahan was elected president of 
the committee and J Davis: will serve as vice pres·idenit as 
well as continue her long~time position as Carnival chair. 

FOR SALE 
Open House 

1-4 p.m. 

Sunday, April 10 
9 Forestway 

Single-family home on 
large wooded lot 

2,BR, lBA, featurros c01mplere
J,y remodeilied ki.oohen, w / allil 
elherrywood calbineitis, new a'P
pliances, 2yr. old carpet 
'llhrouglhout, la'l1ge private 
ueck, new ifunnace, new CA.IC, 

And much more! 

$129,900 

MIKE McANDREW 
American Realty 

982-0542 or 220-3700 

·Renahan. w.ho takes over as 
president from Boblbi McCarthy, 
stressed the need for commun
ity support and community in
volvem.ent. He said, "We are 
a'Ctively looking for new people 
and new ideas." He identified 
several areas where the commit
tee is seeking assistance, which 
include help in raising donations, 
managing fa'Cilities, and conduct
ing publicity. Virtually every area 
of the Festival from entertain
ment to parade can use more 
partreipants (see ad on page 3). 

,As outgoing president, Bdbbi 
MicOa.rehy spoke albout the com
munity spirit that is e:icpressed 
in all aspects of the Festival. 
While it has grown and changed 
ever the years, it is still a oom
munity celebmtion run by com
munity volunteers. Not only is 
the FestiV'al a fun event she 
said, planning and working on 
it is enjoyable and rewarding. 

Co-treasurer Ed Co<o'k present
ed the finail'cial report od' the 
Festival for 1993 (see accom
panying table) and outlined the 
'budget 01f $54,000 set for 1994. 
The Festival generally brings in 
just enough iil'coone to cover ex-

Greenbelt Labor 
Day Festival, Inc. , 
Financial Report -
December 31 , 1993 

Balance as of Jan.uary 1, 1993 
INCOME 

$15,042.76 

Booth Commissions 
Booth Deposits 
Carnii.val 
Qi.sh Bank 
Donations 
Interest (Sav /CD) 
Information Booth Deposits 
Jr. & Little Miss Greenbei1t 

Fund,raisers 
Miss Greenbelt 

Fundrafaers 
Total Income 

EXPENSES 
Administraition 
Adve:ci;ising 
Art Show 
Bond 
Carnival 
Crush &ink 
Diail-A-Ride 
Donaitions 
Entertainment 
Equ,tpment Rental 
Information Tables 
Jr. & Little Miss Greenbelt 

Fundraisers 
Miss Greenbelt 
Fundraisers 

Scholarship 
Opening Ceremonies 
Outstanding Citizen 
Parade 
Permits 
Pet Show 
Photo Show 
Pictures 
Poliee Serwces 
Salute Greenbelt Workers 
Special Contest 
Talent Show 
Telephone 
Tick~ Sellers 

Total Expenses 
Balance as of December 31, 1993 

~ .. - - . -- ---- - ··- - . -· .. .. 

$ 6,173.34 
1,290.00 

39,935.61 
1,600.00 
2,050.00 

321.02 
165.00 
705.00 

1,644.00 
1,390.00 
2,468.00 

$ 271.15 
1,927.61 

440.00 
130.00 

·31,219.28 
1,600.00 

0.00 
360.14 

4,167.40 
1,850.00 

25.00 
931.57 

1,120.00 
2,102.19 
1,566.50 

500.00 
200.00 
403.48 

3,125.00 
307.00 

0.00 
92.58 

300.00 
390.00 

0.00 
55.27 

0.00 
0.00 

551..25 

$57,741.97 

$53,635.42 
$19,149.31 

penses, and must have sufficient 
funds in its aC'count to start 
the work on the Festival each 
year. Income is raised through 
a commission on carnival rides, 
donations, and ibooth commis
sions. 

Most of the income is gener
ated during or a;fter the Festi
val; many of the expenses are 
incurred much earlier. The ex
penses of the Festival indude the 
growps whi:ch provide nearly con
stant .entertainment on the Fes
tival stage and which mu.st be 
booked in advan'Ce, parade units 
suc'h as marching bands which 
oo'ten come from some distan'Ce 
away, publicity and everything 
else from dial-a-ride to equi-p
ment rental. While the city sup
ports the Festival in many ways, 
such as preparing the carnival 
area and setting u•p the booths, 
the Festival receives no direct 
city funding and de-pends upon 
its fundraiser.s and d'Onations. 

Businesses or organiations can 
5'Ponsor an entire event in the 
Festival or contrilbute to fue 
overall operations The Festival 
Committee works closely with 
Greenlbelt Rotary Club President 
'Helen Svenson to communicate 
with the business committee as a 
whole, and contacts individual 
businesses as well. 

The Festival Committee meets 
throug,hout the summer and the 
meetings are announcd in the 
News Review. Everyone is wel
oome to attend. To find out more 
albout p·artiei.patin,g in any of 

474-4283; Sandy and Ray 
•Smith, publicity; 474-6127; 
photo exhibition, 345-9573; Kon
rad Herling, 1:lalent show, 345-
9369; Leba Mach, schedule, 345-
8105; Girl Scout Troop 3030, pet 
s-how, 474-2&52; Ken Voigt, sound, 
345-8395; and Karen Yoho, SJpe
cial contests 982-0026. 

Fifty Years Ago 
A lost Purse 

l>y James !Giese 

A young motlher with bwo 
small children faced a c~isis when 
she lost her purse containing 
$100, her entire household funds 
until she would receive her next 
allotment check. She then reeeiv
ed word that her hus!band, who 
was in the Niavy in the South 
Pacifi1c, was coming home on 
leave. He asked her to send him 
some money to pay for his travel 
e:,cpenses to come home. Unfor
tunately, Chere was no identifi
cation in the purse. The Coop
erator advised readers to bring 
the purse to them, if it was 
found. Un,for'tunately no fo1l01Wc 
up report was pu,blished so how 
the young mother resolved her 
ifinancial difficulties remains a 
mystery. 

A Ce l~ic Eve n ing 
wftb 

Mac-Ta lla Tbe Homespun Cenfbb Bani} Harip Attack! 
Scott ish Goellc Slngea• Wltb membeaa of tbe Potomac 

Valle, Scottlab FIMle Cwt, 

SotuRlwlK, Ap11il 16 a t B p.m. 

L___ and 

~e THE IHTERHATIOHALLY FNIED OUO 

Saturday. April 23rd at 8 p.m. 

Follr, blues anll pop, presented 
with Magpie's .,.,m vocalizations 
anll masterful guitar, nu,nclolln, 
frettell llulclmer, harp, lrazoo anll 
harmonica. 

"NO'/' JU$'/' PLAIN f'OLJ(" 

Wmhingloll PMI 

Both at the Greenbelt Arts Center located nut to the Greenbelt Poat omce. 
behind the Coop Supermulr.et off Ccptenray 

Geaeral Admiulon $8 · Children/Senion/Students $6 

'I1clr.etll anllable at the door. at the Coop Sapennuut 
or phone 441~770 for ~tlom 
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na Vie• 
fro• 

Ridge Roa• 
Courtly Music 

by Christina O'Boyle 

,Spring awakens the a/bused 
earth. Ground that has been pum
meled by sleet, snow and s'IJlb
z.ero temperatures is being mas
saged into life. The awakening 
is in its quiet stage: leav.es push 
out, flowers poke up, bugs are 
'born. Gradually it will get noisier 
out ther.e. I am watcliing the 
weather through closed windows 
waiting to open the house and 
invite it a,!J in-t'he smell, the 
lbr:eeze, the sounds, the warm 
audiible am-. 

,Spring days are filled with 
a soundtrack of the arrivals and 
departures oo' 58 Court--where 
I live-and life on Ridge Road. 
iSome of the music can be so 
insistell't and hard to ignore that 
it seems as if amplifiers are hid
den behind our boXJWood bushes. 
A woodpecker's new family can 
be as effective as an alarm 
clock, with three !beaks jack 
h•ammerillig for bugs in hollow 
trees at 6:10 in the mOll'ning. 
Their rhythm synchronizes wit'h 
the chirping rolbins, jays and car
dinals. The Washington Post hits 
the deck with a thud after a long 
toss from the paper boy. Ears 
are up. Time to rouse the other 
four senses with a cup of cof
fee. 

A,11 winter I have felt Metro, 
university and pulblic se'hool bus
es shake the house as t'hey pass 
lby, With spring's open windo,ws 
their wheezing and Slpllttering 
competes with the slam, honk 
and rattle of each off-to-work 
neig'hlbor. ROlbert's station wa
gon coughs. Helen's car clank.a. 
Je:flf turns the key in his sexy 
red Camaro, it purrs warming up., 
then ,growls and> zooms away. 

Without needing a clock I 
koow it's 3 :30 because the me
tallic scree'Clhing of the S1Chool 
bus brakes announces the kinder
gar.tners' retlllnl. Their gleeful 
yeUs 'burst from its doors. Their 
chasing feet bound throu·gh the 
front door and race to the re
frigerator. The soundtrack con
tinues with the crunching of big 
w'heel ,bikes along the sidewalk, 
t he commands of dog owners on 
daily eonstitutionals, the buz
zing of flies and bees against the 
screens. As evening a,P'Proaehes, 
sentence :fragments from passing 
Volksmarehers float through, the 
windows into my contented ears. 

Living is easy with windo,ws 
opien. When I hear E'l-eanor's 
shoes claek along our common 
pa-th I simply lean over, push 
my nose against the screen and 
get the latest report. I can bel
low at the children, doling out 
discipline without leaving the 
sink. But for now, life is con
tained. Sweet air and courtly 
music are locked out by thermal 
glass. 

In a few wee1ks I hope to end 
this antisepttc existence by o,pen
ing the house. But the music 
!blowing through the rooms wiU 
be aC'COmpanied by the nagging 
knowledge that summer's pound
ing heat and humidity will force 
me to dose doors, shut windows 
and live hermetically sealed in 
with the monotony oif the air
conditioner. 
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Buy Your Our Own Brands Salel 
BEST YET OUR VALUE 

RED & WHITE SUPE·R TRU 
NATURE'S FINEST 

QUALITY - VALUE - $AVING$ 

GREENBELT 
CONSUMER SUPERM"RKET 

PHARMACY 

Regular Store Hours 
SUPERMARKET - 474-0522 
Mon. thru Sat. 9am - 9 pm 

Sunday 10 am - 6 pm 

PHARMACY - 474 4400 
Mon. thru Fri. 9 am - 7 pm. 
Saturday 9 am - 6 pm 

Metro Fares 
e Here.~ 
'"'--'Ml Cllllllllll-111» ru 

iimi" .:_ metro 

All Sale Prices Effective Monday, 
April 11th thru Saturday April 16th 

1 21 Centerway-Roosevelt Center-Greenbelt . 

Tho (),iy Way To Go 

Closed Sunday 

Fresh Ouality Meats 
Fresh Lean 
Ground 
Chuck lb. 

S).79 
Fresh Grade A 69"' Whole ,., 
Chickens lb. 
Fresh Lean Pork 

Shoulder 
Butt lb. 
Fresh Lean Pork 

Shoulder 
Steak lb. 

s1.29 

Co-op Le.an Beef Boneless Top 

Round s2.69 
Steak lb. 
Co-op Lean Beef Boneless 

Sirloin $2.99 
Steak lb. 
Co-op Lean Beef Round 

London $2• 99 
Broil lb. 
Mash's Low Salt Center Cut 

~l~c~s lb. 52•99 

Luigi Vitelli 1 lb. mu OFFERING MANUFACJURER 

DOU• LE COUPO.NS 
with $10.00 min. purchase excluding Coupon Items. 50c coupon max. doubled 

a.IP AND SAVE WITH THESE 

Spaghelli• 29c Elbow 
Macaroni 

CO-OP SUPER COUPONS 

E!:C: 49c lliiiif661
;;~--~~ f7iiiMiu~f 

Salted-Unsalted 16 oz:. CEREAL FREE iHELPERS 

BUY1 
GETl 
FREE 

Best Yet 
Apple 
Juice 
½ Gals. 
Sunlight 22 oz:. 

Liquid 
Dish 
Detergent 

89 
l-Seas 
Salad 
Dressings 
8 oz:. 

Wtt.h this coupon +$10 min- purehue. Excluding AH Varieties #103667 Best Yet 61/a oz. 
Ooulpon 1-tiems. Lim~ 1 per (}us. Va)id: 4/11-4/16. With thi..s coupon + $10 min. pureba.se. Excluding Chunk 5 9 C 

--------------• Ooupon Ii1letmi&. Limit 1 ipe,r Ous. VeJiid 4/11-4/16. 

Fann Fresh Produce 
California 
Strawberries 

Pint 
Red 
Seedless 
Grapes lb. 
Aniou 
Pears 

lb. 

99C 
49c 

Extra Fancy :ted 10 lb. bag 

California 
Broccoli 

Ea. 
Nature's Finest Idaho S lb. 
Russet 
Potatoes 
California 
Carrots 

21b.bag 

California 
Celery 

.1.29 
79c 

Fresh Grade A 

Cut Up 
Chicken lb. 79c OnCor Charbroiled Beef or Best Yet 25 sq. ft. 

Chic.ken $2.69 Al~minum 49( 

PAM.~, ,c Best Yet 26 .. ------- - Light 

~~• wo nun.,.-. E<cludme T=~E 9C -::-,•:-ont-e ---
Oodpon ltieirn8. Limit 1 per CU&- Vaillid 4/11-4/16. With this coupon +$10 min. purchue. Excluding Juice Pack 59 

Delicious t3.89 
Apples 
CcrJifornia 8 lb. bag 

Ea. 

Yellow 
Corn 

59c 
4199c Pathes lb. Foll 

-----------------· Oo\1/pOO. Items. Limit 1 i)e1" CU$. Valid 4/ U-4/16. Pineapple 
Hunt's Old Country All Varities 25¾ oz. Ou-;Vah,e 7e~---------- All var. 15¼ oz. 

5:~.!!! !~~~~~!!!. ~~;:~;c 
Navel 12•79 
Oranges 

West Virginia Thick 24 oz. Oscar Mayer 16 oz. 2 39 
Sliced $2.69 Big N Juicy • 
Bacon Franks 

--=----=-------=---
Weaver Frozen Chicken 9 oz. Quaker Maid 6 oz.$) 79 
Breast s2.a9 MEATBALL or • 

CHEESE STEAK 
Tenders SANDWICH 

DELI DEPT. 

Super Tru 

Turkey 
Breast lb. 
ARMOUR 
CHOPPED 
HAM lb. 
Seltzer 
LEBANON 
BOLOGNA 11b. 

S)-49 
s3.29 

Kunzler *2 49 
Pr LE LOAF- 9 • 
OL1VE LOAF lb. 
Deli 
MUENSTER 
CHEISE lb. 

s2.s9 
Low Cholesterol S).09 
POTATO SALAD-
COlE SLAW lb. 

HOT FOODS DELI 

Delicious Pork s1 49 
Bar-B-Q • 
Sandwich ea. 

In Store Bakery Dept. 

Cherry or 14 oz:. s1 69 
Apple • 
Danish 

DAIRY DEPT. 

Best Yet 12 oz. 

American 
Singles 
IMPERIAL 
MARGARIN1: 
1 .M>. ¼'s 
BEST YET 
SOUR CREAM 
16 oz. 
Whitney's Regular 
FRUIT YOGURTS 
6 oz. 9c 
Best Yet 7½ oz:. 
HEAT & SERVE 
BISCUITS 
Sorrento Shredded 
MOZZARELLA 
CHEESE 12 oz:. 

9c 
S).79 

VALUE PACK BUYS 
Br,:ght W.a,ter 23 lb. 

Laundry Detergent $9.99 

HII-C Lunch Box 27 pk. 

Var. Pk. Fruit Drinks $5.99 

-Our Value 35 oz. 

Frosted Flakes $2.39 

Nestle's Qu•ik 3½ lb. 

Chocolate Milk Mix $4.89 

. , .--- ---~-: .. . ::.. :~: . 

____ ____.;;;;_;;;=-_._ 

Green Giant 14112oz. min. 

Yellow Corn- e1i99 
Peas-Sliced & U ; 
Fr. Gr Beans 

Our Volue 100 pk. 

Tagless 79( 
Tea Bags 
Fab Concentrated 50 oz. 

Liquid s2 39 
Laundry • 
Detergent 

Best Yet 15 oz. s119 
Seedless • 
Raisins 
Del Monte 16 oz:. min. 

Cling Peaches- 79 
Pears-Cocktail 
Mixed Fruit 
Our Value 175 pk. 

Facial 'IAl9C 
Tissues 1,,/ ii 
River Brand 2 lb. 99 
Enriched 
Rice 
Our Value 
Foam Plates 
50 pk.-9 in. 99c 
Canada Dry 2 liter 9 9 
Ginger Ale-Hires 
Root Beer-Crush 

-BettyCrocker E TYET , Con 4/89 
Muffin Mixes 

11 
Muffin Mix 

Blueberry-Apple-Cinn.• 
1
1CREAM SOUPS Our Value 4 pk. 59 

Light Blue. #10366713 oz. C:hicken-Celery-Mushroom-lrocc. IO¾oz Bathroom 

California Cl89c 
Lemons ~I 

Florida 
Mango 

Ea. 
s1-3• 

FROZEN FOOD DEPT. 

Crisp 
Green 
Beans lb. 
Green or 

Yellow 
Squash lb. 

99c 
79c 

BEER & WINE DEPT. 
With f;bie. • coupon .+~o min. purehu~. Excluding !With thiia coupon +$10 min. purehue. Ezclu~ 

~~:...~!..~~-~~-~1:!:.!:!!: ~!?! lit"Bms. ~?t_!~__!.~~2~· Tissue Best Yet 12 oz. 

Folgers Vacuum Bag Regular 1Wisk Powder Concentrated 42 oz. _H_or_m_e_l n_Y.z_o_z:._5_9__ Orange 6 9 C ~l!~ Draft s7 .29 

~f~130L 51·39 ·~::::.152·99 ;:!::::pk .. 9in.' -t-~-r-S-oz:.---~~;::-- =!:~~-cans 
With tlm coupon +$10 min- purchue. Excludin,: With thie coupon -HU> min- purehaae. Excluding Paper 59c CHEESE PIZZA 7 9c 12 oz. cans 12A9 
(»u:pon.1-tems. Limit 1 ,per Ow- Valdd 4111-4/ 16. Coupon Items. Limit 1 per cu,s. Via& 4/ 11-4/ 16. Our Value 2 lb. SCHltTZ 

AliP:fi:s-1.19--h.:i:~',),il- A::i.Hause:1=3~ !a~te15oz. 79 ::_:oo s23929c !~~~~;t_ s4.99 
Cleuar Sauce ,ii... Sauce • • T0

''' 27 oz. m,n. • Alcoholic BEER s3.69 
Best Yet 28 oz:.,79 Hormel 7'h oz. 69 Our Value 2 lb. 89 08 IUCIS Beef-Cheese-Sausage 6 pk.-12 oz:. cans 
Squeeze C K~'s Kitch. C Grape Lever 2000 2 pk. Best Yet 1 lb. Yellow 79 Paut Masson ,7.99 
Ketchup ::rswave Jelly Bath Sl-49 ;:~:!~utv~'::bles ~~! 

$ 89 New! He llml8JJIID's 1 T9 Bar Soap Venice SJ 59 Seagram's s3 99 
~"~n's 1-49 ;;::,:~a::k;.. One ~ Sailad • Our Value s1 19 ITAllAN ICES • WINE COOLERS • -
Sauces 23 oz. Lite-Maple .~=~~a~~~ Hot & Cold • 6 pk.-6 en. 4 pk.-12 oz. 

Recl&White12oz. I I PAY WITH BestYet16oz. 'IJ79 eau::~:k. 219 ~-----------------------~ 
Peanut Wh. Potatoes Cnickers 1 ------. mFFEOI'lW 4/ 11 TH•RU 4/16, 1994 I 
Butter YOUR ATM Sliced-Whole Or,ig.-Low Sallt • I ~ BUY 1 GET 1 FREE 
NOareobisc Orig. 16.oz2 •• 19 CARD. HBaurnt'becs ue18 oz .•. 791 :~;~oz. man99c ~ : ~tri{;~ • : 

~ur.~alue 79c ~,,,. u I Almo11dR111s111 ' ~ I 
iqui Cookies ~.fi f'N!! Sauces Chocolate s r (Up to $3.55 value) at the checkout. BUY ONE .. 

Bleach gals. Our Value 99c td>f?Jo__~-t'i•sr, Our Value 20 oz. min. Syrup 24 oz:. 99c I ' 17.2 oz. ~ ·Nutri-Grain" Almond Raisin cereal, 8 I 
Lipton Orig. Chic. Broth Gr Jf,, Hefty La I __ - \ . _ GET ONE 17.2 oz. ~.,:, ~ I 
Noodle Soup 79c Trash Bags ,, ,A~ • Cheny/Apple 69C , wn c :. -. - Nutri-G~ainAlmond Raisin FREE. 11 I "' ·: 20 pk.-30 gal. Vtoi1i Pie Filling & Lea O .... , .. , o, ..... , .. ntDTO ......... ,. .... ...,'"", ... , • . Mix 4 oz:. Ba 5 pk. U cou,a, u ,NOTRRUIIIJ011cnaol1Wd" ""m-. b 

2 9 gs iu,A1.0::KElLOGC S,\L.ESCOMPAHY'friltedlllmlhl$~..,ICCINAIQWll'I 

0 V I 50 Herr's 99 Scott Ba y .5 .. ,_..,_,_ .. __ ,.....,.""""''"""·""'·'·" 
A~~o. ~~ oz:. Sl-49 Potato . C --- I} r.!Jw,J - Fr84eshpk.Wipes BestCharcYaalet 20 lb.3•69 o' I £""L,1:;.;'f~=coim:.r"OG•~, .... _,M, I 

Chi 6 FJ'/Llfl.l~ Goad Only at Greenbe t Co- s 3sooo 534 14 s Detergent - ps oz. ..,.,...... Briquets N • ' · - ., • -------------------------
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GWU Is Seeking 
Former Students 

Fifty Years Ago 
A Woman's Town 

by James Giese 
iMaTCh, 19414 - "It looks as 

though Greenbelt will :be a wo
man's town for the immediate 
rfuture," the Greenbelt Coopera
tor lamented in an editorial which 
took note of the latest round 
of 1-A draft reelas-sifreations. 
Taken from Greer.lbelt were an 
older group of men, nearly all 
of whom held important posi
tions in the community. 

iMo~t prominent of the group 
·was Town Councilman Frank 
Lastner, who was inducted into 
the Army. Lastner, who had 
,served on the council for four 
years, did not resign from the 
council pending determination as 
t o where he wcmld be stationed. 

Drayton Hull, president of the 
Green.belt Citizens Association, 
was inducted into the Navy and 
resigned his post with the asso
cia ti.on. Another Navy inductee 
was popular Recreation Director 
Ben Goldfaden. Greenlbelt postal 
carr'ier Bill Shields was taken 
by the Army. Other men going 
off to war were Ed Turner to 
the Marines, and Joseph R. How
lin, J:ack Cain, John Lehan, and 
Kenneth Arnold to the Am1y. 

City Notes 
Tree planting locations were 

marked at Roosevelt Center park
ing lot. Roses at Schrom Hills 
P•ark and pear trees on Mandan 
Road were pruned. Crepe Myrtle 
hushes were transported from 
their Croom, Md. nursery for 
planting at Roosevelt Center. 

Trees a nd s'hrubs were installed 
on the Pulblic Works facility con- · 
cealment berm and four replace
ment trees were planted at 
Schrom H ills Park. Trees were 
planted in the parking lot near 
the Co-oip store. Plant beds were 
mulched. 

Soccer fiel ds were prepared for 
weekend League play and soft
baU and base'ball fields were 
tended for daily use, weather 
permitting. 

Cleaning of storm drains in
le ts continued and a clogged 
storm drain at 58 Court Ridge 
Road was cleaned. Pot holes were 
filled and underpasses were in
spected for graffiti. 

Cuifus were painted yellow in 
designated no-parking areas in 
Green/belt Eas t. 

,Back-order road salt was de
livered an d t he salt storage bun
kers are again filled to capacity 
for next season. 

Prince Georges County Execu
tive Parris N. Glendening has 
announced Green'belt as the win
ner of the County's Second 
Quarter Recycling Municipal A'C
tion Campaign with a partici
pation rate of 80 percent. This is 
the highest in Group One, whicb 
consists cf more than 1,500 sin
gle..ifamily homes. 

Volunteers Needed 
The Depar tment of Family 

Services would welcome mature 
volunteers willing to donate time 
during the week to helping its 
clients wit'h claims fCJll" medicare, 
etc. insuran:ce as well as coun
seling them on selecting medi
gap and long-term care insur
ance, Working sites are varied 
and training is .both fonmal and 
on-fille-job. It wouM be a bonus 
i,f a volunteer had some health 
care background, ,especially in 
the field "' senior health insur
ance. 

'110 volu. teer please contact 
the Prince ,eorges Voluntary Ac
tion Cent~ Jt 7'79-9444. 

----
Teen Mentors Needed 

Adults interested in spending 
quality time and engaging in 
recreational activities with teens The PuG1lications Specialis't 
are needed at Youth Resources •Program Olf The George W·ashing
Center, IJ11C. whi-ch is louted in 1ton University is looking for for
College Park, Md. Youth Re- 1mer students to participate in 
souvces Center provides S\l!Ppor- 1its 20th Anniversary Celebration 
tive services to alleviate crises ,on Friday, Mlay 6, 6:30 p.m. at 
among runaways, throwaways, ,the Geovge Wa.shington Univer
and homeless youtJh and their 1Sity Cl1.11b. Renew old acquaint
families. Those interested must iances and meet new colleagues. 
be mature, responsible and at 1Con'tact Sharon Block at 703-
least 21 years of age, have re- '165-7497 for details. 
lia,ble transportation, be willing • 
to commit to volunteering at Recycling at Buddy :Attic Park 
least six months, and a1ble to 
devote a minimum of two hours 

The Drop-off Center is for 
Greenbelt resiidents ONLY 
since it's supported solely by 
City tax-dollars. The follow
ing materials are accepted for 
recycling: 

a week. 
For more information contacl 

the Prince Georges Voluntary 
Action Center at 7·79~444. 

• 

Substitutes 
Needed Every Week 

Also, Permanent Subs. 

to deliver N ew1 Review 
within core of Greenbelt. 

Call 
David Stein 899-4800 

-mag,azines, catalogs - junk 
mail (mark~ mixed paper) 

--cardboard boxes and paper
board ( egg oartons empty 
cereal/cracker boxes) 

-Jtelephone ,books 
-wbi-te offiee pa,per 
-used oil & antilfreeze 
-newspaper & commingled 

glass, plastic and metal 

Free Seminar For 
FIRST TIME HOME BUYERS 

Saturday, April 16 
IO: 15 a.m. 

Greenbelt Library Meeting Room 
sponsored by 

ERA TRIPLE CROWN REALTY 
390-3300 or 982-1861 

Open House 
23-D Rl·DGE ROAD 

Sunday, April 10 from 1 to 4 p.m. 

3 bedroom 

Vinyl Sided Masonry Home 

$69,900 + closing help 

BY OWNER 

CALL US TO ORDER, 

THEN PICK UP YOUR TICKET 

AT OUR 

DRIVE-UP WINDOW. 

Greenbelt's Oldest Travel Agency 

OPEN SAT. 10 Lm. - 2 p.m. 

i 474-1300 551 o Cherrywood Ln. 

} 345-9003 TDD Se habla Espanol 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

if:~ LONG & FOSTER 
~ E REALTORS " 

9094 Baltimore Boulevard 
College Park, Maryland 20740 

Office: (301) 441-9511 
Severn Crossing $209,000 

6B'R. 2;51BA mint condition. lilR, F'P, 2 car garage. Super price 
w/ :full Bsmt oo! Ask for Glenda Woodard 44'1-9511. 

Fairview $219,000 
5BR, 3.5BA, Brick & Vinyl, rear poreh plus deck + FP. All 
on nice !large illot over 14,000 sq. ft. Ask for Glenda W~ 
131I'd. 441-9 ro 1 

Yorkberry · $289,950 
S'hQWS :like ai model wiitih 51BR & MlB w/ super l>iaiml. FR w/FP 
on 1st floor leading to deck. Library, w/lots orf windows too! 
Ask for Rrulph Edinger or Mark z. 44'1-9SH.. 

/2 
":. \ ~ /· 

~ ·(' J ,,.,..,, 

Yortcberry 
!Six BR W/full Bsmt., FR & RR plus open :fuyer w/<YVer 
3000 sq. ,flt. of living space. Ask for iMairk Z. or Rialph Eding
er. 4'41-95111. 

Yorkberry $247,900 
5!BR w✓3.5 BA are in this exquisite 2 yr. o1r lrome w/ 
HWF, mai,ble FP, ,Mtaster Suite w/ proi'-e,.ss,ion:ally baindscaped 
lot in a ou,1-de-&t'C. Call 301-441-9611. 

Greenbelt Woods $279,972 
Qu,a,lil1Jy abounds 1n itthis 4BR colonial w/ 2FB, 2HB w/ HWF 
in foyer & FR. Huge walk-in closet plus huge kitchen, over
iloolcing ,wooded baick Y,a'l"d A-sk for Ra11ph Edinger. 

Greenbelt Woods $280,000 
IDream home w/,Gourmet kitchen. 1st Fl. FR w/,skylights, 

& 2BA. Ask for Flo Burke. 441-9511. 
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Greenbelt Boys & Girl• Club 
Honors Stallworth & Fadli 

by Jeff Keir 
At the Prince Georges County Boys & Girls Club awards 

dinner on Maroh 10, Edwa.Td (Eddie) Stallworth was hon
ored as the Greenbelt Boys & Girls Chlb "Boy of the Year'' 
and Sima Fadli as "Girl of the Year." Also, Ava Ramey 
and Dennis Lewis were honored at the awards dinner as the 
Clrulb'·s Adult Volunteers of the Year; receiving the County's 
~oys & Gir'ls Chili's "Pistinguished Service to Youth" 
award. 

Eddie rs 141ii years old and 
resides in Greenbelt with his par
ents and older si&ter. From age 
seven, Eddie has been active in 
a variety of sports, including: 
T-baH, track and field, footlbal'l, 
lba.seball and basket/ball, He has 
competed in numerous tourna
ments and his impressive display 
of trophies attests to his teaims' 
ooampionship victories. To im
prove his skills, further, Eddie 
h&s aftended several sports 
clinics every year. Last Septem
ber, he showed off some of those 
skills in the "Hoop-rt-Up" finals 
at George Mason Univenity. Ed
die snows a positive attitude to
wards his teaimmates, as well as, 
respect for his coa,ches. 

:Sima is active with Greenbelt 
GA'11E caible-TV and, for the 
last couple years, has competed 
in the ''Odyssey of the Mind." 
Sime. is a consistent honor roll 
student at Green,belt Midldle 
SchoO'l, where sihe had a 4,0 aver
age last report card. What im
presses everyone albout Sima is 
the caring Dllanner in which she 
interacts with her fellow stu
dents, teammates, and adults. 
She is always wi!Ung to take 
the time to help someone, to 
listen and to lend a caring hand. 
Sima plans to pursue a career 
a-s a lawyer and a teacher. A 
lawyer until she has children, 
then a teacher (ilike ·her mother) 
because teachers are aJble to be 
home more with their kids. 

From left: Sirna Fadli, Greenbelt Boys & 
Girls Club "Girl of the Year - 1993"; Ava 
Ramey, Female Adult Volunteer of the 

Year"; Eddie Stallworth, Boy of the Year -
1993"; and Dennis Lewis, "Male Adult Vol
unteer of the Year.'' 

He has always excelled aea
demic<ally in school. He is pres
ently an honor r()ll freshman in 
the University Sic-hool Program 
at I.Jaure} High Stchool. Upon 
gradue.tion, Eddie plans to at
tend a university that specializes 
in ma,f:ih and has an excellent 
athletic program. He intends to 
pursue a career as an architect. 
Eddie's other ho'lfuies in1elude: 
chess, reading, ,and collecting 
coonic books and bas,ketball cards. 

Sima Fadli 
Sima was born and raised in 

Greenlbe:lit and is involved in a 
host of a:ctivities. She has play
ed on the Oloo's so'ftJball team, 
(rwhere sihe was the team's most 
vialuab1e player), on basketball! 
team, an1i bas played soccer from 
age 5. Sima is also on a &wim 
team. 

Ava Ramey 
Ava Ramey got involved in 

the Greenbelt Boys and Girls 
Club immediately aifter she and 
her family moved to Greenbelt 
in Mlaroh, 1989. Ava became in
volved in the Club's cheerleader 
program as a co-eommissioner 
and coach. SilllCe Ava"s involve
ment, the cheerleaders participate 
in approximately two !Competi
tions a year. They had never 
pl'alCed in a competition before, 
and third place, and in 1003, they 
but in 1900, they placed seeond 
pla,cetd first and second. Because 
of the positive emphasis Ava 
pla,ced on the cheerleading pro
gram, interest in the program 
significantly increased. In 1992, 
there were only three cheerlead
ing squads in Greenlbelt; in 1993, 
there were five. 

Lorie S,heibel 
Chairman's Club Member 

Long & Foster Real Estate 

Awa also started basketball or 
winter cheerleading, something 
that bad never been done in 
Greenlbelt. Tradition'Blly, cheer
leading was only done during 
football season. A,va made cheer
leading what it should be - a 
sport in its own rig'ht. She also 
started a cheerleading program 
for WPGC ~dio as an extension 
of the Green~lt Boys and Girls 
Club~ cheerleading program. 

Besides her inV'Olvement in the 
Cheer.leading Program, Ava's in
vol,vement with the ClUib has 
grown and increased over time. 
She is current.ly the assistant to 
the Club's iba'S'ketball commis
sioner, the Club's athletic direc
tor, a anemlber of the Clu•b's Board 
of Direetors since 199-1, chair of 
the Club's athletic committee, the 
Clulb's tourlli8ments director, c'hair 
of the Club'-s Ways and Mean'S 
comtm'ittee and a member of the 

SHOWCASE OF GHl'S 
MULTIPLE OPEN HOUSES 
Sunday 4/10/94, 1-5 p.m. 

GHl'S BEST ! ! 

31-C Ridge Rd. 
Designers delight - this unusual bliOck home 
has a'btlalclhed gw'ialge, Upgraded to the nines. 
W,aJJk to Oenlter. $86,500 

Open 4/10, 1-5:00 p.m. 

2-C Woodland Way 
3 BR bmck GIHI w/atrt:aclield gamge. RARE!! 
Great condition with d~k & patio that backs 
to wood.,. $89,900 

Open 4/10, 1-5:00 p.m. 

Handicap accessible/In-Law 
W /lboiiler room at'talehed and adkliltion. PmVllllte parlwlg and drive
Wlll.ly, EJCllrai maiiln level /bedroom ood :ful1il 1balth. $79,900. 

Shown by aippt. 

17-D Ridge Rd. 
3 RR brick more beautiful than you can 
imagine. Privtaite loe!allJiioin, liandsciaped yard, 

$89,900. 

11-V Ridge Rd. 
3 BR brie'k in aiwesome 1f0Claltrlon wtiltJh yard 
that backs to woods, near li!brary and soon 
to be senior center. 

$84,900. 1Shown lby appt. 

CALL LORIE: 262-6900 or 709-8687 

Club's equipment committee and 
rules committee. Her past ac
tivities included: co-coach for a 
Club intramural basketball team, 
an assistant little league coach, 
and a metn1ber of her condomi
nium's 'Social committee. 

Dennis Lewis 
Dennis Lewis is another indi

vidual whose volunteer activities 
are spread over many areas. Den
nis i·s serving his third year as 
the Club's Softball Commissioner. 
Prior to taking on this role, 
Greenlbelt did not have a girls 
softba!:l team for nearly six 
years. In 1992, he formed one 
team; in 1993, two teams. This 
year three teams are expected. 
As softball coach, his 1992 12 and 
under team won only three game-s 
in the County's AA league. In 
1900, this same 12 and under 
team played AAA ball and fin
ished with a 7-7 record. Partici
pation of the girls rose from none 
to 14 to 30, and this year, 50 
are expecte'd to participate. This 
will also be Dennis' fifth year 
coaching girls ,basketball. He also 
has two years in intramura.J, two 
years with the 12 and under team, 

and this year with a 14 ami un
der AAA team. 

As with softball, Dennis re
juvenated the girls program. In 
1992, the Cllllb fielded its first 
County girls' basketball team in 
five years. That team won two 
games. In 1993, this same team 
won the County AA league chllpl
pionshiop. Alrticipation has risen 
from 10 girls in 1992 to 34 in 
1994. 

During the winter of 1993, 
foo~alil needed strong leadership. 
The previous footlbiaH commis
sioner ,had left and there was 
fiscal and organizational tur
bulence. Dennis stepped up to 
fill this gap and is turning this 
sports program into one the en
tire Clulb can lbe proud of. In 
addition, Dennis is a very active 
Club Board memlber, serving on 
a num1ber of committees. Dennis 
is an active member of the City 
of Greellibelt's Yout'h Advisory 
Board, along wi'th his two chil
dren Jeff and Sarah. Dennis has 
a long list o;f other civic-volun
teer involvement inJCluding presi
dent and memlber of the Civitan 
Club of Washington, D.C. 

ADVANCED 
NECK AND BACK PAIN 

CENTER 
1438 Defense Hwy. 8955 D Edmonston Rd. 

Crofton Greenbelt 

(410) 721-3338 Dr.ThomasK.Lo 

IS YOUR LIFE MISERABLE DUE TO PAIN? 
Pain arising from your sipine, back, ne·ck, hips and head is NOT 
NORMIA•L. The first action taken by your body after ooncepti10n ,is 
to form a primitive streak ... this primitive streak developed your 
nervous system as its first primary action. This nervous system 
directs all future development. As an adult this vital mastermind 
is protected by the skull for your brain and by your spine for your 
nerves of the spine. Pain is often due to irritation on these spinal 
nerves by spinal misalignments. Only Chiropractic works wit'h the 
!body to aitl these nerves to redl\lce pain and promote natural heal
ing by alignment of the sp,ine. Listed below are just a few of the 
many ailments that have been helped 1by Chiropractic: 

• HEADACHES • BACKACHE • SCOLIOSIS 
• STIFFNESS • MIGRAINE • CHRONIC PAIN 
• SCIATICA • ARTHRITIS • WHIPLASH 
Chiropractic examinations may tell if your problem may be from 
a distorted spine causing nerve irritation. Only a Chiropractor 
can tell if you can be helped by Chiropractic. 
been looking for, 
Why sulfer needlessly if you may not have ·to. Living with pain 
only allows the cause of the pain to worsen. Relying on medicaition 
only delays proper treatment when Chiropractic is indicated. If you 
or someone you know sulfers from spinal related pain or disability, 
refer them to Chiropractic-it just might be the thing they have 
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wer.e reported in the following 
areas: 7600 •bl~k of Greeruway 
Center Drive, 7500 and 8000 
!blocks of Mandan Road, the 6000 
and 7!500 'blocks of Gtreenlbelt 
-Road, 6400 bloek of Ivy Lane, 
0000 block of Oherryiwood Ter
race, 9000 blook of Breezewood 
Terrace, 6100 block otf Springhill 
Terrace, area of Springhill Court 
and Edmonston Terrace and 0000 
!block of Springhill Lane. 

POLICE ~BLOTTER 
Based on Information 

Released by the Greenbelt 
Police Department 

Around 10:,30 p.m. on Mareh 
26, off.ieers responded to a re
port of a strong-'llll'ffl roobery a:t 
the .SUJbway .Shop in Beltway 
,Plaa. The victim stated t'hat 
he was a,pproac'hed ·by five males, 
one otf whom demanded the vic
tim's ja<eket. When another of 
the men stated that "I would 
hate for us to shoot you over 
a coat," the victim removed the 
eoat and fled the store. Three 
otf the suspects are described 
thus: (1) .black male, 16~17 years 
old, 5'6", 130 pounds with black 
'hair, wearing a ,black jacket and 
iblllle jeans; (2) black male, 18-19 
years, 6'1", 150 l'bs., wjth black 
!hair and a beard, wearing a 
:Mped shirt and blue jeans; (8) 
'black male, 16-17 years, 5'10", 
160 Jibs., wearing a "polo" hat. 

.On Friday, Mareh 25 around 
4:1'5 p.m. ooficers responded to 
a r~ort O(f an armed robbery 
at the second floor rear entrance 
of Beltway Plaza. The victi,m 
said that he had just entered the 
ma11 when he was approache'd 
lby a man and a woman who en
gaged him in conversation. A 
third sulbject approached foe vic
tim :firom behind and asked him 
what was in his bag, The first 
male suibject then struck the vic
tim with a metal flashlight, 
knoc<king him to the ground. 
Both male assailants then began 
ki~king the victim. then took his 
!bag of merchandise and fled on 
f:oot. The victim was trans,ported 
to Doctors Hospital for treat
ment. According to witnesses, 
the suspeets may have left the 
area in an unknown model Olds- . 
molbile, possi.bly !bearing D.C. 
registration &54344. 

Reward 
The Greenbelt City Polke 

Department is offering a re,. 
ward of up to $500 for infor
mation leading to the arre!t 
and eonviction of person(s) 
responsible for any of the un
solved crimes a.s rep'Orted m 
the Police Blotter :in the Green
belt News Review. Oontact 
Criminal Investigations at 
507-6530. All information is 
confidential. 

Officers responded to a report 
that a security officer at Belt
way Plaza was holding a sus
pect in possession of a knife 
around 10 p.m. on Saturday, 
Mareh 26. The person was ar
rested and a knife was recovered. 
A resident juvenile was arrested 
and C'harged with po.ssession of 
a conee:aled deadly weapon. The 
juvenile was released to a par
ent pending trial. 

Around 9 a.m. on March 25 
officers responded to a report 
of an assault' near the inter
section of Lakecrest and Lake 
side Drives. The victim was 
walking t()IWard a .school ibus 
when a vehicle pulled up near 
him. Two subjects got out and 
punched him several times. One 
of the suspects is descrilbed as 
white ·male, 16 years of age, 
5''6", 1'50 lbs. with brown hair, 
wearing a black leather, bomiber
type jacket. The vehlcle is de
scribed as a mid-size black two
door car. 

Around 8 :30 p.m. on March 
81, an officer responded t.o a 
,report of children left alone in 
a vehicle in the Beltway Plaza 
parking lot. The officer found 
~ree children, ages 4 years, 16 
imonths and four months Oild, 
alone inaide an unloeked vehicle. 

The mofilier, a nonresident, was 
later arrested and charged with 
leaving children unattended in a 
motor vehicle. She \WIS released 
on citation pending trial. 

An o:tificer patrolling the area 
of Keni!wo,rth Avenue and the 
iBeTtway around 3 :30 a.m. on 
iMarch 29 stopped a vehicle th:at 
was displaying registration plates 
issued to another vehicle. When 
the driver was unalble to provide 
a license or identification he 
was arrested. He was later found 
to be in possession of suspected 
crack cocaine. The nonresident 
21-year-old w:as charged with 
possession of cocaine and held 
on $1,500 bond pending trial. 

While patrolling the 6000 block 
of Greenbelt Road around 11:1'5 
on Ma,rch 25, an officer stopped 
a vehicle for an equ:pment vio
lation. The driver could not pro
duce any identification. A com
iputer cheek of the name given 
thy the subject revealed an open 
warrant with the county Sheriff's 
Department. The driver was 
placed under arrest. Located in 
the suspect's purse was a hypo
dermic syringe. A 38-ytear-old 
nonresident woman was arrested 
and charged with possession of 
a syringe. She was released on 
citation pending trial. 

Around 11 a-m. on March 25, 
an officer stopped a vehicle for 
an equipment violation in the 
7'500 block of Greenbelt Road. 
A computer check revealed that 
'tlhe motorist's ,driver's •~icense 
was suspended. A search of the 
ve'hicle revealed a quantity of 
suspected marijuana and assort
ed drug paraphernalia. The driv
er and passenger were arrested. 
'Both were nonresident ma'les. 

A breaking and entering was 
reported on March 27 at a resi
dence in the 6200 ,block of 
Breezewood Court. Entry ap
peared to have been made by 
forcing open the front door. A 
single car speaker was taken. 

On March 81 a breaking and 
entering was reported at an of
fice building in the 9000 block 
otf Edmonston Road. A brief
case and audiovisual equipment 
were taken. 

Likea 
good neighbor, 
StateFarm 
is there. 
See me for car, home, 
life and health 
insurance. 

Don Y-J. Taulelle, CLU · 
'1'107 Belle Point Dr. 

Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

474-5007 

STATE FARM • •• INSURANCE 
... ® 

State Farm Insurance Companies 
Home Offices: Bloormngton. Illinois · 

A house under construction in 
the 8000 1block of 'Green/bury 
Drive was broken into on March 
25, Stove parts w,ere taken. 

An a'ttempted breaking and 
entering was reported on March 
27 at an offiee in the 71500 block 
of Greenway Center Drive. 

A purse was stolen on M:arch 
29 from a shiopper's igjroctery 
!basket at the Giant Su,permaf'ket 
in Beltway Plaza. 

On Mrarch 29, a dar,k-·color, 
four-door 1985 Oadillac Broug
ham, •bearing D.C. temporary 
registration DX2121&3 was repOll''t
ed stolen from the 6500 block of 
Ivy Lane. 

A blue, four-door 1994 Honda 
/Accord, MD tags· y:ptp67'9, was 
reported stolen from the 7400 
!block of Frankfort P•lace. 

Vandalisms to, thelf-1:s from 
and attempted thefts of vehicles 

REALTY 1 982-0044 
Greenbelt' s Specialist sM 

1 BEDROOM 

LOWER LEVEL HOME! $34,900 
Stunning hardwood floors. W/D & dishwasher. Nice bath has linen closet & sliding shower doors. 

HONEYMOON COTTAGE!!! $49,990 
Top condition. Modern kitchen with pantry. Large living room, 2 ceiling fans & 2 built-in A/C's. 

2 BEDROOMS 

BRICK HOME CLOSE TO CENTER! $64,900 & S3oo6closlng help! 
Great condition & modern decor. Updated bath, hardwood floors, lovely yard, porch and swing. 

BLOCK HOME with GARAGE $59,900 
Newly painted, sep. DR, dishwasher, W/D, wooded backyard and porch. Located on the bus line. 

LOWEST PRICED FRAME! $43,900 
Totally opened-up inside. Very spacious. freshly painted, hardwood floors and backs to woods. 

WOODED BEAUTY $53,900 
Secluded yard and large deck is heavenly. Beautiful new kitchen w/dishwasher. Wide floorplan. 

END UNIT $54,900 & $2500 closing helpl 
Updated kitchen. Dishwasher, nice hardwd firs, 3 built-in A/C's, attractive wallpaper & fenced yard. 

I • 
PRICED TO SELL! $45,000 & $2000 closing help! 
Dishwasher, pantry, laundry room, new carpet, enlarged dining area and yard backs to woods. 

BRICK HOME NEAR THE LIBRARY! $74,950 
Mint condition. Half bath, central AC, basement workshop, sep. laundry room and terrific yard! 

LOVELY SCREENED-IN PORCH $49,900 & $1900 CLOSING HELP! 
fenced yard. Full size W/D. New fridge, 2 A/C's and 4 ceiling fans. Seller is interested in all offers. 

WIDE UNIT! $51,000 
Located close to the center. fenced yard. Roomy kitchen. Washer & dryer. Lots of storage. 

LOWEST PRICED GkK! a L $61,900 ~000 closing help! 
Spacious home wit~arate DR, hug drooms, freshl inted, new c~ and fenced yard. 

3 BEDROOMS 

END UNIT with 2 STORY ADDITION $69,900 
Large fenced yard, carpet, upgraded full bath & modern kitchen. CENTRAL AIR & CENTRAL HEAT! 

BRICK HOME in MOVE-IN CONDITION! $69,900 
Gorgeous tile flooring, hdwd firs, new carpet, separate DR & spacious kitchen. Large shade trees. 

RARE 3 LEVEL HOME $104,990 & $2250 closing help! 
4 bedrooms, 2 and 1/2 baths, large eat-in kitchen, huge living room with sliding glass doors to 
yard, full finished basement with laundry room & workshop and central heat (GAS) and A/Cf 

HUGE REDUCTION! Block home with addition $57,900 
,'llJ l l lJ/1.lH:,1 ldl -1nk1ttli.·1 1 W1 J 2llu,lt-111Nt ,&11o•,vt, I, f ,•; •1•,q Clr,wtr1t 11t'(, ·11t,,1 
/1.dd,t ,011 p1 ov1de\ for c1 \ Pp,11 ci te rh·11 r;1 pute11t ,.ii l1•', Irr ,r Jill ( ,, ✓•' r "' J iJ,,c k f I e\lt pd111t I<. l!H!i ,, 

2 STORY ADDITION with ROMANTIC WOOD STOVE $69,900 
Super home has a deck & swing. Updated kitchen & bath. Perfect floors and gorgeous wallpaper. 

BLOCK END UNIT $57,950 
Lovely corner yard. Located close to the center & library. Separate dining room. Priced to sell. 

Leonard & Holley Wallace Eric Weiner 
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Former Greenbelter 
Extra in "Cobb" 

by Linda Savaryn 
Kimberlee Garland was chos

en as an ex,tra in Tommy Lee 
Jones' next movie, "Col!)b," due 
for release in Oetolber. (Jones 
re>cently won an Aicademy- Award 
for his role in "The Fugitive"). 
"COlblb" is direeted and written 
by Ron Shelton of "Bull Dur
'hiam" fame, and also stars Jimttny 
'Buffett. 

Set in the early l900's, the 
film tells the stOII'y of base'ball 
player Ty Ooll:fu. Garlan-d plays 
one c,f the sp;e:ctators in the 
stands, routing for the opposing 
team. 

The S'Cene slhe wtas in took two 
day,s to shoot. Arriving on Joc,a
tion at Ric~w-0od Baseball Field 
in Birminghtam, AL, at five in 
t:he morning, she would first 
have her hair styled, then film 
until s1x in the evening. 

Garland is a junior majoring 

GREENBELT FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 
Serving its Members irince lM'r. 

A credit union for people who live in 
Greenbelt and/or work in Greenbelt. 

Greenbelt employers call 414-5900 for 
information on the payroll deduction program. 

a great benefit to offer your employees. 
Greenbelt FCU offers competitive ratea on savings and loan,. 

Each acicount insured to $100,000 by National Credit Union 
Admini&tration, an agency of the U.S. Government. 

COPIES e NOTARY e FAX 220-2317 

CENTRE VIDEO 
151-A Centerway 

(Looated in the Doutlno Pizna Bldg.) 

220-2310 
FREE MOVIES 
(with membenhip) 

RIENT.l\LS e SA/LES • SERVYOE 
SlJIPIER N'IN'DENDO • NINTENDO • SEGA GENESIS 

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNfS 
VISA Ovu 4.000 Videos on Location Maatercard 

in filleater at the University of 
Montevallo, just 30 miles south 
of Birmingham. She graduated 
:firom Eleanor Roosevelt Higih 
School in 19911. It wa·s in an act
ing class there th•at she decided 
she liked acting, She now at
tends tihe sa.me university that 
her acting teacher attended. 

:As for her inV-Olvement with 
this movie, she sayis she enjoyed 
it, and learned a Jot just by 
o!bserving. 

"As your 
family grows, 

so do your 
life insurance 

needs.,, 

CAU..ME. 

EDWARD K. CORNELIUS 
A-gent 

7245-A Hanover Parkway 
Green'belt, Maryland 20770 

345-7100 

State Farm 
Life Insurance Company 

Home Office: Bloomington, Illinois 

STATI fARM 

A 
INIUIANC\ 

Like a good neighbor, 
State Farm is there.® 

Student Rappers to Compete 
The second annual rap contest to fight the use of alco

hol and drugs and use seat belts will be held next week 
at the Springhill Lake Recreation Center. The popular rap 
groups "Bi1g.ga Sistas" from the Flavor Unitt and "P.O.P." 
from Montana Records wm attend the event and promote 
bhe contest on Black Enterta;inment Television (BET) . 
Topics for the competition ue: 
Don't Drink and Drive, S'ay NO 
to Drugs, A'lways Buckle Up. 
. . . and .Slow Down. 'I1he contest 
is £or children in grades 4 
through 8 at the SpringhiH Lake 
and Greenbelt E.Jementary 
Schools and the Greenbelt Middle 
School. Participants in the Green
be'lt Boys and Girls Club and 
Greerubelt Doulble Dutch League 
are a-lso eligi1ble. Children under 
10 must be a'Ccompanied by an 
adult. Rappers may register at 
the schools. 

The rap auditions will lbe Tues
day, A•pril 12 from 6:30 to 8:30 
p.m, The rap finals will be held 
on Friday, April 15 from 5:30 
to 6:30 p.m. Both events will be 
at the SpringhHI Lake Recrea
tion Center on Cherrywood Liane. 

Following the rap finals, the 
two rap groups, "Bigga Sista" 
and "P.0.P." wil'l appear at the 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Kathleen E. Marx 

Fa.m<ily Law - Divorce 

Child Oustody 

Office hours by appointment 

Call 441-9044 

Recreation Center to hand out 
and autograph posters and t-0 
talk a•bout saying no to ia'ico'hol 
and drugs and to urge the use 
of seat belts. Since seating is 
limited, spectators are urged to 
come earl,y, 

On Saturday, April 16, the11e 
two groups will appear on BET 
Teen Summit to ,promote the 
contest and 1Jo perform. The pr'D
gram wHl be at 12 noon. 

'Tihe rap contest is siponsored, 
by tJhe Greenlbelt Boys rand Girls 
Olu'b, the U.•S. Department of 
Transportation National Highiway 
Traffic S1afety Administration and 
the Greenbelt Recreation Depart
ment. 

For more information contact 
Austin Gilfus at the Recreatiion 
Department, 345-2770 or Ava 
'Ramey, 1Athletic •Direcbor for 
the B'Oys and Girls Clu!b at 220-
0942. 

Recycling Corner 
Greenbelters recyc'led 36 tons 

of cardboard and papel1board, 3o 
tons of magazines and ca,talogs 
and nearly 500 tons of ya'l'd de
bTis. Nearly 80% of all residents 
participate in the curi>side re
cycling program on any given 
week. These recycling efforts 
help preserve Ja,ndfill apace and 
save the dty money, tool For 
more information aJbout recycling 
at the curb, can the County Of
fice of Recycling at 925-5963. 

· We promise you caring, 
comfortable ... affordable dentistry 
... and we're in your neighborhood! 

Drs. Mccarl, Mccarl, 
Mccarl and Mccarl: 

Employee of the Week 

Kim Rinehart 

Kim has been a dental 
assistant in the Mccarl Family 
dental office for almost four years. 
Originally from Brentwood, her 
parents moved to the Eastern Shore, 
so she now lives in Hyattsville with 
her coworker and friend, Shannon. 
While Kim feels her greatest area of 
expertise comes in shopping malls 
and the Bagel Bakery, we feel she is an 
extremely capable dental assistant. Her 
attention to detail and consistency in her 
work make her a very valuable member 
of our dental team. 

We salute Kim as our Employee 
of the Week, and thank her for years 
of service and fun loving spirit. 

DRS. MCCARL 
301-474-4144 

28 Ridge Road 
Greenbelt, Maryla~d 20770-0717 

r--------------------------~ I I 

' For Our New Patients ! 
Polishing & Cleaning ' 

$20 
after 

Complimentary Initial 
Dental Exam 

Only $20.00 for a complete 
polishing and cleaning. 
Includes necessary x-rays on 
day of examination. 1 

Must present coupon at time of 
l service. 
l 'Value up to $84.00. 
I 

~--------------------------~ 
Our office hours are: 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 

9-6 
9·9 pm 
g.g pm 

-8 am - 6 
8 am-6 
8 am - 3:30_pm 

Call us· today for a Satisfyi_ng Smile! •'------------------------------------------·---------
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MULCH, MULCH, MULOH - If 
you plan to mulch in the spring, 
buy your mulch from the ERHS 
G:rad Nig'hit committee on April 
2'3. To order or for more informa
tion, please call Eriic Seevers, 
490-3102. 

IJA,WN-OARE: Spring clean up. 
leaves removed. $15 to cut grass. 
Pat 220-3273. 
THANK YOU St. Jude for pray
ers answered. M.L.B. 

TOM MCANDREW - GREEN
BELT WINDOWS & PAINT 
INC. - Replacement windows 
and doors and vinyl siding. 
PhO'lle 474-9434. MHIC 2009'7. CLASSDFDED 

BEIJ I NG 
345-3996 

10% OFF 
ENTIRE CHECK 
with this coupon 

Not good with other special• 
(Exp. Apri~ 30, 1994) 

Income Tax 
Preparation 

Reasonably Priced 
Randolph C. Springer, 

CPA 
345-1293 

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

3 Bedroom Townhouse Condo 
1300 sq. :ft. 

Landscaped Yards 
$98,000 Generous Closing Help 

All Rea,sonruble Offez,s 
Comid:ered 

345-8361 

I 

'• 

CASH for your valuables! Jew
elry, diamonds, watches, cam
eras, tools, guns. We buy, sell 
and loan anythin·g of value. We 
pawn autos. A-1 Pi81W'Illbrokers 
345-0858. 

PAINTING 
Interior-Exterior 

Dry Wall & Plaster Repairs 
Free Estimates 

Top Quality Work 

Call Kennedy Painting 

345-4991 

Support Group Forming 

.~re you 30 or over and preg
n:it? Wit-h tthe joy, do you 
£om 2t,:m !' s fe el anxious and 
alone? I'd LOVE to hear from 
~' OU! 

CALL KAREN: 474-7617 

ZEUS ELECTRIC 
Custom Quality Work 

Done w/ Pride! 
No job too small. 

Service work and new homes. 
ALL work done by 

Master Electrician 

I 
Insured Lie. #1142 Pr. Geo. 

301-622-6999 
Beeper 301-907-1025 

T & K PLUMBING 

F ree Estimate 

Doy & Night Service 
Home Remodeling 

Thomas Ford 

Pager (202) 597-5275 Office (301) 927-8843 

Dear Coru.umer, 
Wh~n times are tough and it is hard enough just paying bills, 

people don't need -hi,gh priced service contJ'lactor.s taking whast little 
is left. So I a,m offerh:~g you ·an ailterna,tive. I am a plumber who 
work,s for you. I don't work off of high ·profit miargin, so I struggle 
ju,st like you. 

I do a full range of plumbing services including faucets, 
drains, remodeling, hoot water heaters, repiping, disposals, and 
much more. A11 I a,sk is that you give me a call -the next time you 
haive a probl~m or plumibing project. I can assist you in the best 
w,a,y to remedy the problem, while not leaving you broke. 

I am a Mna11 contractor. I have ,a fAmHy, and I am trying to 
to help ,the economy by ,giving you the most for yov money 
WSSC Lie #70161, Insured Thomas Ford, T & K Plumbing 

HANDYMJAIN EXPERT - Car
pentry, drywaU, painting, minor 
p1umlbing and electriic, floor, tile 
work, gutters cleaned and screen
ing. 577-3205. 
HOME MOVI:i°S, Slides, Pic
tures Transferred to VHS. Tape 
Repair. HLM Productions, Inc. 
301-474~748. 

FEDERAL & STATE 
INCOME TAX 

PREPARATION 
Computerized/PeTsona.ined 

Ron Tousignant 
441 - 1033 

GREENBELT - Fabulous buy, 
3BR, 1 full plus 2 half-baths, new 
carpet, n e w kitchen, freshly 
painted, seller will pay all clos
ing (allowaible). Not GHI-$92,-
500 plus one year free fees. 
Phy~lis Cipriano, Century 21, 
HT Brown, 301-507-3062. 
.HELP Wl~NTED - Beautician 
with following. Join our staff 
and get ~00 welcome b on u s. 
New York Hair Fashion . .Rhode 
bland Ave. & Edgewood Road. 
Call Randy 345-0858. 
PIANO TUNING AND REP AIR 
Expert and Reliable Piano Ser
vice to GreeTllbelt. Benjamin Ber
kO'fsky. 474-6894. 
GUITAR Lessons - Scale.;; 
chords, theory, reading. Full 
time instructor. 937-8370. 

Get Ready for Springtime 
NOW!!! 

Tune-up/ Repair your gasoiine 
powered lawn/tgarden equip
ment. Comp1lete s'barpening 
service. Pick-up/delivery av
ailable. Best Rates/Fastest 

Service. 

Doug Ford 345-4066 

SALES: Lose weight whi1le earn
ing $200-400 weekly working 
part-time from home. For de
tails call 800-557-7781, then caH 
Louise at 800-797-,5502 to par
ticipate. 

DON'T PANILC! Tax prep done in 
your home in 1 hr. Low rates. 
9 yrs exp. Mike Walter, 345-9060. 

CAIJDWELL'.S APIP.LIANOE 
.SERWCE - All makes repaired. 
Call after 5 p.m. 840-8043. 

Mobile 
Auto Cleaning 

(Insade & 0.at) 

W E Come to YOU 
ONLY $35!! ! ! 

Oa,ll Steive wiillh Mobile Eagl.!e 

510-3945 

LAiSER RESUMES - Resume 
writing, word processing. C a 11 
S-0-S at 345-1157. 

HOUSIIDOLEANJING - I have 
Greenlbelt ms. of 3 years. Week
ly, ibiweekly, monthly, $45 to $56. 
Melody. (Glenn Dale) 805-96'76. 

HONEYMOON COTI'AGE - GHI 
- FSBO Completely remodeled 
for 'handicap access. Sidewalk 
·and entrance ramps, wide inter
ior doorways, updated kitchen 
and 1:,athroom specially equipped 
foo: wheelchair use. Central air 
conditioning, washer/dryer, attic, 
patio. $63,000. Call 474-7527. 

Home & Bu1lne11 
Improvements 

WISLER CONSTRUCTION 
Dryw.all • Painting • Car
pell'llry • AooUISlllieal OeJili~ 

• Ti.le • Etc. 
Lieensed • Boodied • Inmred 
MHIC #40475 345-1261 

Income Tax Preparation 
Individuals and Business 

ALSO. OTHER ACCOUNTING SE·RVIOEIS 

CALL COLDWELL BANKER . 
DAYS, EVENINGS, OR WEEK!IDNDS 

CHARLES D. HESS, SR., M.S., C.P.A. 
474-3670 

m ____ C=O""LD=WELL==><.:aRANKIIB=.=-=""""':::.NYMAN~=""""''-'REAU,..,..~,,..~----- = !,:g 7213 Hanover Parkway, Greenbelt (301 ) 474-5700 ..,, ... 

BOXWOOD 
OPEN HOUSE - SUNDAY - APR. 10 1-4 P.M. 

115 PERIWINKLE CT. 

GREENBELT LAKE AREA - $164,900. 
SPLIT FOYER IN CUL de SAC 
4BR-2BA-C.A.C., FIREPLACE 

FINISHED REC. ROOM, WASHER & DRYER 
UP TO $5,000. IN CLOSING HELP 

Honeymoon Cottage $55,950 
IN MOVE IN CONDITION, GOOD LOCATION 

LIVING ROOM, DINING AREA, DEN, 
WINDOW A C., WASHER & DRYER., 

LARGE YARD, STORAGE SHED 
ACCESS TO TRANSPORTATION 

. . 474-5700 
3 rooms plush Stain Master 

wall-to-wall carpet INSf ALL ED. 

1

A M E R I C A N 

~:::1;;i llii ;~:II\l lllll~t~1ii ~:.,;:11:11 
HUGE Selection of 

reduced cost Oriental & 
Contemporary :--esigns. 

• Top Brand.Na,~s 
• Wall-to -Wall 
• Area Rugs 
• Remnants 

220-3020 
8900 Baltiroore Ave., c.ollege Park 

Intersection Greenbelt Rd .& Rt. 1 
HOURS:Weekdays10am·8:30pm 
Sal 10am - 7pm Sun. Noon - 5pm 

R A TES 
OLASSIFIED: $2.50 minimum 
for ten words. 1-5c each addition
al word. No charge for listing 
items that are found. Submi.t ad 
with payment to the News Re
view office by 10 p.m. Tuesday, 
or to the News Review drop box 
in the Greenbelt Co-op grocery 
store ·before 7 p.m. Tuesday, or 
mail to P.O. Box 68, Greenbelt, 
Maryland 20770. 
BOXED: $6.00 column inch. Min
imum 1½ inches ($9.00). Dead,. 
line 10 p.m. Monday. 
Include name, phone no. and ad.. 
dress with ad copy. Ads not con
sidered ac,cepted until published. 

SHY, WN.ESOMJE KITTY - free 
to new home. Owner too ill to 
keep her. Indoor, box-trained 
kitty, just looking for a lap to 
sit on. Approx. 10 year old spay
ed female, S'hort~hlair, cal'i'co. Call 
474-7527. 

LANDSCAPIFNG, lawns cut, fer
tilized and seeded, yards mulch
ed, plalfltinog, yards cleaned, rak
ing, trimming. Dennis 441-8J52. 

Lawn Care 
Odd Jobs 

REASONABLE I 
301-441-2554 

FIOR SAILE: Little Tikes slide/ 
t'reehouse (kept in!ide) , white 
crib, 1Small playpen, large soft 
cushioned playpen in excellent 
condition, high cll:air a,nd sassy 
seat. Delblbie 345-8681. 

• lndi.'Vtidtn:b, 
• Boolclr,eepmg 

H&STAX 
SERVICE 

SONlN'Y R.AiLEY BOS, BBA 
Tax Consu!Jtant 

Telephone 301-982-0532 
7930 Laloecrest Or, 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 

ALLEN PRINTING 
SERVICE 

4504 Hamilton St. 
Hyattsville 

(j,oot off Rouite #1) 

• N,ew:s,liemters • Flyers, 
• e't;c. 

864-8844 

House Cleaning 
Do JOII need help with 

your house cleaning '.' Let us 
help. We are • husband and 
wife team working in your 
area for over seven 7ean with 
exicellent Greenbelt references. 

We pro'Vide weekly, bi-month~ 
ly and a spring type cleaning. 
Alao available ae whldow 
cleaning and interior patntinc. 

MY MAI-D is an insured, re
plitlalble compa,ny. 

Call John or Tammy for 
Free estimates at 
(301) 262-5151 
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YAIRD SALES 

ADVIERTIUING 
WAIN'DED: Before/ After School 
Ca.re Until June 16th for my 
son/2nd •grader at G.reenbe'1t 
El-ement.ary. Please call 3415-7,214. 
F10!R SlA1LE - Hammond Elec
tric Organ - spinet model wit'h 
percussion features and sound 
equipment within console, two 
manuals and ,pedal keylbord, ex
cellent condition - $500 or best 
oMer-Ca.11 474-9276. 

MUIL'l1I-F1A.MILY Yard sale: 2~C 
Woodland Way, Sat., April 9 
10 a.m.-2 ,p ,m. 

GREENBRIAR 
YARD SAL'E 

Saturday, April 23 
10-2 pm 

Greenlbriar Comm'lmey 
Biuildi111g 

W ~: Kid's bedroom4urni
ture (EJG.) Ikea-type ''This End 
Up", "Pl,atform .. bed" or "Trun
d'le..bed." No '"Bunkbeds!" 474-
0605. 
W'A!NWED: (easy to use) Tread
mill - "reasonahly priced." 474-
0605. 
EXPIERIENCED, lroenosed and 
educated mot'her to lbalby-sit. 
Please call 474-2465. All ages a re 
welcome. 
ST. JUDE, Thank you for all 
prayers answered. GJC. 
NURISIJNIG ASSISTANT - 12 
years eX1P, oaTing for hallldic,a,p 
or elderly person. 3-4 diays a 
week. Pa,y is negoti'alb1e. Patty 
731-6159. 

HOLBERT'S 
HOME IMP. 

CARPENTRY PAINTING 

REMODELING REPAIRS 

M.H.1.C· 25916 

Call Jack 345-9117 

EXPERJENCED, cMing capable 
woman available to care for 
elderly. Sleep-in/ out. Exeellent 
reference. En g 1 is h speaki!llg, 
willing to drive, shop and house
keeping. (200) 31'7-2.207/(301) 
94'2-0002. 
1980 BUDCK. Regal Md. Inspeicted 
V6, M, P•B, A/C, A:MIFM cass. 
Stereo new trans., new tires, new 
paint, very good eond. Must see! 
$23,0I). Firm. 301-31'7-7880. 
FOR SAILE: Comer desk unit and 
malx:'hing 3-drawer chest. Anti
que fini-$h. Like new. • each 

--(41.-1033. 

UPHOLSTERY 
Many :F\lbrics to Ohoose From 
Free' Pick Up and Deli-very 

Ft,e,e Esflimates. Qudck Retom 

LEW'S CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY 

262-4135 

Crescel'.'t Square 
Old Greenbelt 

one bedroom 
apartments 

From $475.00 

Vista Mgmt. Co. 

301-982-4636 

J. Henson_.~ 
PHOTOGRAPH/CS 

• portraits 
• portfoUos 

• advertising 
• commercial photography· 

J. Henson 
photographer 

· 441-9231 
• •--; • ·• "';' lo ~ •-.,. a•~ 

Pl1Cil1URIE THIS: tPhotograiphy 
Le.ssons! Looking for other in
terested people to learn dark
ro.om and camera techniques. 
Small groUJp for,ming at Youth 
Center Thurs. eve. Gall 314o-4373. 

LOST OAT: Orange tiger, no 
white patches, no collar. Last 
seen , Ridge and Resea~h Rd. 
345-6868. Rewaird. 

CREAMPUFFII 
BOXWOOD 
$165,000 

LORIE SCHEIBEL 
Long & ·Foster 

262~900, 709-8687 

PLANO LESSONS - Greenff>elt . 
Specializing in kids, beginners. 
_All ages. 3iffi-41132. 

FOR SALE: 1983 Chev. Impala 
350 Polit!e engine, auto, a/c. Runs 
,good. Al!, is-$500. 4411-0593. 

INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION 

Delicate Balance 

474-0882 
Coupon $5,00 Off 

.JoAnn's 
\Q~O~S 

THE ORGA"IZE0 
USED BOOKSTORE 

10438-Baltimore Ave. 
Beltsville, Mid 20705 

--(301) 937-0259 

Missy's Decorating 

WALLPAPERING 
INTERIOR PAINTING 
CARPET CLEANING 

345-7273 

Md. Home Imp. Lie, #26409 
Bonded - Insured 

FOR RIEN'T - Weskhester Park 
--One bed'room condo - Exce'l
lent condition - Ground level -
Pets OK - $670/month (includes 
utilities) - Availa!ble 5,/15 or 
6/1--Call Patti~(301) 982-2312. 

COMPUTER 
UPGRADES 

'Xi 
Expo-Systems 

10486 Baltimore Blvd. 
Beltsville, MD 20705 
Tel: (301) 595-3040 

ST JU.DE'S NOVENA - Ma,y 
ithe Sacred Hewt Olf Jesus be 
adored, glorified, loved and 
preserve'd thr ougout the wolhd 
now and forever. Sacred Heart 
<Xf Jesus, pray for 'UIS, St. J ude 
worlker of md.racles, pray for 
•us, ·St, J ude, 1heLp ,cxf the hope
less, p,r,ay for us. 
S·ay <bhds p~ 9 times a day. 
By the Sth day your prayer 
will ,be answered. Say it f or 
9 ~ - It has never been 
known to mil. Pulb1i.caition 
m u,stt; •be pr-OIIDised. Thank YOU!, 
.Sacred Hea11t of Jesus and St. 
Jude. M.L.B. 

Licensed MHIC 7540 Bonded ImllNd 
GEHRING CONmUCTION CO., INC. 

HOME B.EM:ODELING SPEOIALIST 
8303 581lh ATe., Be:rwiyn Heighbt, MD 

441 -1246 
~ Windows, Sidmg, Roofing, R,epaiin, Florida Booms, 

Deeb, Oaq,om, Kibelbens. .A.ddlmona, ~ 

~~ 
-FRE£ ESTtM.&.tES 'TOWN R~FEREN~ES 

,CA'.1,,. -DICK GEHRING 

GREENBELT 
AUTO & TRUCK REPAIR CO. 

A.S.E. Certified Technicians 
Serving Computerized Electronic 

Ignition & Emission Control Systems 
All Major & Minor Repairs 

On Foreign & Domestic Autos 
Locadied in rea.r of 

PHONE: 982-2582 Mobil Service Station 
in Roosevelt Center 

We Accept 159 Oentm-wa::, Road 
Visa and Mastercard Greenbelt, :im 207'19 

GARAGE SA[..E - Saturday, 
April 9: 9 a,1)11. to 1 p.m. Riding 
mower, exercise equipment, fur
niture, T.V., etc. 121 Lastner 
Lane, Green/belt. 

Moving Sale 
600 ITEMS 

SAT., APRIL 9th 

9 a.m. - 3:30 p,m. 

54 Lakeside Dr. 

Greenbelt 

• 

7600 Hanover Par~IY 
441-1096 

,H.##########.###H## ##H#H, 

YARD SALE PLUS 
MOWATT MEMORIAL 
UNITED METHODIST 

CHURCH 

40 Riidige Road 
April 16, 9 to 3 p.m. 

April 1'5, 12 ,to 6 pm -
LARGE coUootion home furn
ishings, clothing, lunches, 
·baked goods, car wash (weath
er permf.Jtting) Benefit Ohureb 
Roofing Fllllld 

The Greenbelt Community Church 
Annual Spring 

Yard Sale / Bake Sale/ Hoagie Sale 

Saturday, April 9, 9 a.m. • 1 :30 p.m. 
Household Items NIDW Adult Clothing 
Furniture Chi4dren's Clklillhing 
Kn,ick-knacks Tools 
Books ( ll'Olt Text BQoks) 

COME ONE COME ALL 

LICENSED • BONDED • INSURED 
Reasonable Rates Free Estimates All Work Guaranteed 

"Cut.om Kit.chem & Batlla" 
Additiona 
Porches 

Home & Yard Sundecb 
Fla. Rooma 
Pain.tins IMPROVEMENT 
Storm Door• 

SERVICES Winclowa 
Cera.mk Tile 

M.H.I.C. #18141 Backhoe RelltaJa 

Bob Wilhide 345-8368 

RELIABLE LAWN
MOWING SERVICE 
BY "LAWN POWER"! 
·•MGMNG 
•EDGING 
• HEDGE ffiMMING 

OUr 30 years in business is your guarantee of · 
dependable, professional service. Trained 
crews at rates comparable to neighborhood kids. 
We lraat your plants with Tender Loving Care. 

Concrete 
Maleh 

Lanclaeaping 
Top Soil 

Tree Senice 
Stone• 

Slaecla 
Gatten ...... 

lflNALLYGOf 
50ME(),jE 

DEPENDA6LEI 
NOTUl(El:JD5. 

345-3199 GREENBELT 1HR CLEANERS & TAILORS 125CENTERWAY 
OLD GREENBELT 

EVERYDAY SPECIAL WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 

3 FOR 2 GET 1 FREE 

SAME GARMENT DRYCLEANING 

* QUALITY SERVICE 
* REASONABLE PRICES 
* PROFESSIONAL ALTERATION & TAILORING 
* COIN-OP DRYCLEANING 
* SAME DAY SERVICE AVAILABLE 
* WE HONOR COMPETITORS' COUPONS 

SHIRTS $1 
4 OR MORE REG. DRESS SHIRTS 
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REAT F D • DELIVERED.!:! 
Greenbelt, College Park and Beltsville Only \'.:-': 

. '.· :, . . .-. ' 

3 BROTHERS 
I. PIDa NeopollM a-... _____________ 9.25 

r-hadclllonollopplng . 1.50 
51'1:CIAL. 15.00 

2.PIDaSlcllan a-.......................... _______ 11.15 
[.cllllddlllonal loppln&------- l.50 51'£C1Al ..... , ..... ___ .. _______ 17.50 

J5feK/i"""111o,y/,-,.V, 
Tapp/lW>, ~. ,,,_,,,,... GWonl.-._ 
lxtr• a-.e. AndlcMes, c.-, hppe,. - OI/Ye. 

3. ll•lan - ..... __________ ... 5.49 
4 . c.aa-.............. .. ............... 4.49 

l~................ . ......... :·: 
7. Dolt Dough.............. ..5.49 
8. l'opperont c.lJ>one.... .. ... 4 .49 
9 • ..,.._ C,oiu,ne 4.99 

Hl&OES 
to. 0-5ub .......... - .... ·-------3.59 
11.Ham&.l'r- 3.99 
12. 5alaml &. l'rcMJlone .99 
J3. ,__ont &. ,,_ 3.99 
14. upla>lla&.l'r-.. 3.99 
15. Turll.ey&.l'r_,.__ U9 
16. Prosciutto&. l'rCM>lane ....... 4.29 
17. - Beef. 4.49 
18. Comblnadan. 4.49 
19. Tuna Sub...... 4.29 

H01 20.Mealball . ___________ 3.69 
21. - p.,......., _______ .......... 3.99 
22. Saus,ige .... _________ ...... 3.99 
23. s.a.ae P-.......... ______ 4.29 
24. Sausage&. l'eppet> ... _______ 4.29 
25. S.U... &. ,.._, , ..................................... 4.49 
26. Veal G.tciet p.,,,_._ _____ ............. 5 .39 
27.fapllnt-.................. 3.99 ~:.~~w,------................ 1: 
30. Chk:Mn Pannewn ................... -----5.09 --un# u. 
31 . Chlclcen ......,,_ _______ .......... 5.59 
J2. Veal ,.,.,,.,.... 5.59 
33. --p.,,_ ...... 4.59 
34. Sausace Pllmes>'\ 4.99 
35. £181)1,,nt Pa,me,an 4.59 

~ ~ ~,::x,~bo---_-_-_-_-::::::::::.t: -38. Sposhdtt w/Tom,to S.UC. ............................... 4 .49 
39. ~ w/MeatblU, ______ ........... 5.79 
<40. Spoghetd wf5auwaE.. ....................................... 5.79 
41. Eggplant Pormesan w/Spql,ettt ........................ 6 .29 
42. Veal Parmesan w/Spo,stietii ____ ......... 8 .99 
43. Macaroni w/Tomato Sauce ................................ 4.49 
44. Macaroni w,s.us.ge e< Meatbolb ..................... 5.'79 
45. Balled Zld w~ .......................................... 6 .29 
46. LIIMd Zltt w/5plnlcll ........................................ 6.79 
47. I.Magna .... ........................................................ 6.49 
48. Mlnlcottl .................................... ....................... 5.79 
49. Llngulnl w/ o.m Sauce ......... ............................ 7.59 
50. Ungulnl w/Ylamart Sauce ................................ 7.59 
St. Llngulnl w/Mussels ........................................... 7.59 
52. li.lian T-..................................................... ?.S9 
53. [gsptont p.,.....,, Dinner w/lla>ftL--6.79 
54. Spinach M.lnlalltt .............................................. 5.99 
55. Chicken Purnesan w/Splahellt ......................... 7.99 
56. Spinach wogna ................... _____ 6 .49 

SAlADS 
57. Chef Salad Supreme 

(ham. lulkey. cl,ee,e) .................... ---..J.99 
58. Tossed (l.ettute. Ton-. Onions L OIMs) ............ 2.19 
59. Tu,key &. 0- Chef s.lod (L,ettuce. . 

Tomatoes. Onions &.Ollves)-----.. 3.39 
60. Hom &. Cheese Chef Salad ................................. 3.39 
61. Salami &. 0-Chef Salad .............................. 3. 39 
62. Tuna Chef s.i.d ................................................. 3.59 
63. Cilardlnler• (Ottves. ~ . Celefy. 

and Peppe,onldnb) .................... ......... .............. 2 .39 
64. 0- s.Jod ---2.89 
6S. Cl1ldr<n 5.ll,d...-------·-· .... -.3.59 

lll5C. 
66.CaldAnttpa,ID _________ ...... 6.29 

67. T-A"'-do 4.99 
68. fettuckll Alt«to ............. 5.99 
69 . ......, Sampler - .. - •• - ..... 5.99 
10. v.ui- wosna 5.79 
71.~P•- SCll>/8.99 

DU5llT5 
IIO. -, ia,..... 75t/l.OD/l.50 
It. Cannoll.... 1.60 
12. a-at<e 1.75 

CHI-CHI'S 
AnDIZUS 

I. Cinco Sampler - Nle>dcM\ P1u.a. Nadm. 
QueMdlllas. Chile. Beet Toqulto ........................ 6.49 

2.Nadm ............................................................... 4.49 
3. Nadm Grande ................................................... 6 .29 
4. Chicken or Seolood ............................................. 6.29 
S. Sampler • Nodlos Grande. Chicken. and 

Seilood ................................................... • ...... 6>0 
6. T .... Nadm - w/Chlll. Scu>ned lleef. Cheese. 

Gua<Mnole. Sour Cream ............ -----6.29 
7. Splnad, ~la ............................................. 2.79 
I. a,aec.anci,...o ________ 4.49 

9.SUletMeodGlnl'laa-----
10. -Dip .......................... 3.99 
l1.~---· .............................. . 4 .99 
12. Sldlet ~ s.e.tt e<Qlldten .................. 6 .49 

IU5IILUQfJ 
13. Taco Salad (lleef. Chldr.en e< Sealoodl .............. 5.59 

Topped w/Chll .................................................... 99 
14. Grtlled Chicken c...sa, s.i.d ............................. E.49 
IS. Mexlan $alld .............................. .................... 1..S9 
16. Southwat Chlck<n • - ol Chicken 

w/Tu.-Mtu. Sauce. Sud. and olde dlsh ........ 8.29 
I 7. S... AnlOnlo Chill - w/ Peppe, Jack Oieae. 

Tomatoes. Onions, Sour Crum. TontUu ....... ?.99 
18. Black Ban Soup• Bowl .................................... 2.29 

Cup ..................................... 1.49 
SIDE DISHES 

Wtodileons•Spnrlllb. M.lorlddllklNI..-,. 
-.s-icrc.pal--Soup .99 

CIIAjlTAS 
19. SteallmChldla,_ .. _____ ... ~,!.: 
20. Steak, Chicken °' S1vtmp - 5e1ec1 any two 

Stnp ............................................................... . 99 
- ....... .................................................... 1609 

21. Deluxe •Beef. Chk:Mn and SMmp ..... Double 16.99 
22. Shdmp- w/Onlons. 9e11 r.pp.... Tomatoes. .... 9 .99 
23. 1/egetallle • Spedally -,ed ........................ 6.99 

Oll•CJll'S 5nCIALTIU 
24. Chicken lncNladu Supremu - 2 Enchlladas 

w/nMhraoms and ,pi<es. Topped w,S,,,..r c,...., ... 7 .79 
25. El Grande 1krm> (lleef °' Chicken) T01111.a SNffed 

w,0-. Vegetables. c:.c,yered w/--....... 6.99 
26. ll Grande lllablo (Beef or Chicken) I-tot and 

Spicy__, o1 our El Grande ....................... 7.29 
27. Chicken llurro Supremo - Tortllla tllled with chicken 

mushrooms. spices. Topped W/IOW ONm ...... 7 .49 
28. Chtrnlchanp (ileef. Chicken. e< s..rood) .......... 7.29 
29. Hunu,go CharlP (Beef e< Chicken) Plus blffld ol 

cheeses and fresh vegeW>le mix. >p«lol saucr 7.69 
30. Chicken Chlml Supremo - 9lend ol chicken. 

rnwhrocwns. ~ W/""4,lllc,ee,n, ••••••.•••• : •••.••• 7.49 -
31. Madlla Chlml • lleef B<bket -opped In Te<ttlla. 

fried. ard CDWl'ed w/Enchllado Sauce .............. 7.99 
32. Madlla llurro • - .,_ w,oppo<t In a lklno 

w/tnchllldl Sauce .................. ........... .............. 7 .99 

COMIINATlONS 
33. Speclal Dinner• Ground bed Enchllado. TICIO. and 

Taqulto w/Gua<Mnole ................................... ... 8.29 
34. Maudan • 2 gra.nd bttf enchllodas. One with 

Enchll«lo S.UC.. one wtth 'f-ial ...uc:2 .......... 6.99 
35. '/Uullll • 5rNllerwnlon ol Chk1<n 8"rro s..,p,...,._..., 

and a-~ and s..lood [ndiilado .... .... 7.99 
36. Trio ol Enchllodas • Spinach. c1,ee,e and onion. yow 

<Mke ol bed or chicken enchllados ................ 7 .29 
37. Tornpla> - 3 Cheese and Onion Enchlldu w/ 

Enchlilrll ~e .......................... ..... .... ............ 6.99 
38. Cancun • 2 Se.iocxt Enchllados w/SUfood Sauce 

39. :=.=:ri ~k:kc~r,c;;i~·s~;;;~·~·~ 
Ground lleefTaco ............................................. 8 .29 

«>. Dlablo a,mbln.llon (lleef or Chicken) Sm.lier version 
ol El Gronde lluffo and Endllladl w/ lll>blo S.uu ... 8.49 

41 . Bolo • Toco. Cheese ard Onion Enchli.da and • 
Ground lleef Enchl!Adil ..................................... 7 .59 

42. Ensenod.l - Trio ol E.nchlladu. Sudfood. Chkl«,n 
and Cheese. Groood Beef and a-Enchli.das 
and w/Ground lleef Taco .................................. 8.79 

43. Ta.co - Sampling ol Chicken Chlmlchanga and 
Chicken Buro Supremo. Cheese and Onion Enchlldd.l 
w/Ground BeefToco ........................................ d.99 

Char•l<oUe<I 
44. Steu or Chicken El Paso - Sew basled w/Tex•Mox 

8ubecue Sauce. Se!vod w/2 Pepper )Ack a-.t, 
Enchli.das and one •Ide dlsh ............................ 9 .39 

45. T-llone Stw - 14 ot. T·llone Stw w/OnloM. P•II 
Peppers and French frleJ .......... .. .................... 10.49 

46. Arroz. Con Pollo • Boneless B,c.ut or Chicken 
w,Spanlsh IUce. topped with Chlle Con Queso. 
Setved w/2 side dlolies ..................................... 8.29 

47. Grtlled Burrito • (Stw ol Chicken) wrapped In 
TO<dllA w/~ Peppers and Onions. basted with 
Tu.-Mu Barbecue Sauce. W/2 side dlshes ...... 8.49 

48
. = ~:,ld:r=·~·~·~~.:1 

.. ~a.29 
49. Burgers • 1/3 lb. hamburger topped with Lettuce. 

Tomato. Onion and PlckJe ................................ 5.49 
50. 0- - Melted Cheese. ~•tuc•. Tomato. Onion 

and Pickle ...................... ................................ 5.79 
SI. Tex-Mex• &sled w/fex-Mf!x Barbeque S.uce, 

topped w/melted Peppe, Jack o,.e.e .............. 6.79 
52. Tu.-Mex Chicken Sandwich • Boocless 8r951 ol 

Cl,laen brushed wtth Tex-Mex BA,becue S.uao ....... 6.59 
With Pepper Jack cheese ........................... .. Add .20 

AlACAlln 
53. Bunos 

&e.n and c:heese .................................... ........... 4.39 
Beef or Chicken w/chee>e ................................. 5.49 

54. Chlmlchangu - lleef e< Chicken ........................ 5.99 
55. Enchiladas 

o..e.e and Onion ............................................ 2.49 
lleef or Chicken w/Chee>e ................................ 3.29 
Tu.-Mtu. . _____ .................................. 2 .99 
Sealood ............................................................ 3.69 
Chicken Sup<...,. ........ .................................. .... 3.99 

56. Tacoo (Crl>p or soft Tortilla) 
-·Chicken.or Sea/ood ................................. 2.49 
Madlla ........................................................... 2. 79 

57. Soft locos • lleef or Chlcun .............................. 4.99 
58. Spanish Rice .. ....................................................... 99 
59.RelrledBan• ......... .................... ............. ...... ....... 99 
60. IIAsket ol fries ................................................... I. 79 
61 . Chile Con Q.ueso .................................................. 99 
62. Guacamole .................. .... ....... ........................... 1. 79 
63. lllablo Swce ........................................................ 99 
64. Sour Cream .......................................................... 69 

HONG KONG PALACE 
Appolk-. 

I. Eu rolb (2) ....................................................... 2.00 

½: ~-o212;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·Ug 
4. fried Chicken Wings (6) ................................ ... .... 3.00 
5. Slked llar-11-Q f'nd<:....., ___ ..................... 4.50 
6 . Su·II-Q. Spore IUb> (4) ........................................... 50 
7. SlvlmpToast(2) .................................................. 2.50 
8. Dumpllnp (6) s-or frled ........................ .. 3.50 
9. Slvlmp Tempura (4) ............................................. 3.95 
10. Pu Pu Plotter (Spdng 11.otl. fried Shrimp. 

Spare Rib. Chicken win,. Cho Chol ................... 8 .95 

SOUP 

: t ::it"'~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-~ 
13. !Ill Drop Soup ................................................. 1.00 
14. Sh<lmp &.Ban Cwd Soup(2) ........................... 4 .75 
15. Shrimp&. Crl>p lllce Soup (2) ............................ 4 .75 
16. Chicken L Corn Soup (2) ................................... 4.lS 
17.Se.ioodSoup(Z) .............................................. 4.95 

DINNl& 
01U'5 5UGGESTIONS 

::· ~ ~~.:~.:::·:::::·.:·::.:·::.:·.~.:·::::::::.:·:::t~ 
½~· ~~:·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~-~ 
22. ·ttotSptcy Crab ................................................. 8 .95 
23. • 5hrtmp &. Sullops w/gartlc: saua, ................... 8.95 
24. ·Hunan C,omblnallon. ______ .......... 8 .95 
25. Beet L Scollops ............................ ----8.95 
26. ·Suct,uan Slvlmp ............................................. 8.95 
27. s..lood Cornblnatlon ..................... ........... ..... ... 9.95 
28. famlly Dellght ............................ ____ 10.95 

LO MllN/lGG IOO YOUNG 
LLINCH/DINNER 

29. _ ____ ..... ... ...... ...................... -4.25/5.7S 
30. Chkbn ......................... ............................ 4.25/5. 75 
31. -Portt ................................................. 4 .25/5.75 

!½: ~:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::··~··:::::::::::::~~~ 
34. Combination (Deel. 5Mrnp. Chicken. IIDut 

l'ort.l----··· ................................. 4.50/5.95 
CIIICll1N 

~-·.=~.:::::::·.::·.::::::::::::::::::::::::!:~~~~-~ 
37. Chicken w,c.shew, ................................... 4.75/6.95 
38. Chlck<n w/Snow f'eu ............................... 4. 75/6. 95 
39. Chicken w/l\Jmonds .................................. 4.75/6.95 
«>. Moo Goo Gal P.n ...................................... 4.75/6.95 
41. Sweet&. Sour Chlcken ............................... 4.7S/6.95 
42. ·-Chlcken .................................... 4.75/6.95 
43. Moo Shi Chicken (4) ........ ......................... 4.75/6.95 
44. •Yu·Shlang Chlc:ken ....... ........................... . 4. 75/6.95 
45. •Chicken w./Black Bean Sauce ................... 4. 75/6.95 
46. Chicken w/mlxed yqei.bles .................. ... 4.75/6.95 
47. •Hunan Chldten ......................................... 4.75/6.95 
48. Sliced Chicken w/Green Pepper ................. 4. 75/6.95 
49. ·Oranae Chlcken ....................................... 4.75/6.95 

llU 
50. lleef w/Green Onlons ................................ 4.95/7.25 
51 . lleefw,Snaw re., ..................................... 4.95/7.25 
52. lleef•J9rOC10011 ...... ____ ......... - .. 4.95/7.25 
53. •euroy lleef ................................................ 4.95/7.25 

~: ~~~·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!:~~~-~ 
56. Beefw/Oy>te< Sauce ................... ........ ...... 4.95/7.25 
57. Beefw/Bamboo Shoo!>. MU>hroorns 

L Snow l'eas .............................................. 4 .95/7.25 
58. •stechu.n Shredded Beef .......................... 4.95/7.25 
59. Moo Shi ll<ef(4) ....................................... 4 .95/7.25 

::· :~:~~a;;;;·~~:·:·:·:··::::::::::::::::rn~rn 
62. Beef w/Mlxed Vegetables ......... ................. 4 . 95/7 .25 
63. •Hunan Beef .................... : ......................... 4.95/7.!S 

DUCI( 
64. lychee Dud< .............................................. 6.95 
65. Wor Shu Duck .... _____ ............... 6.95 

~: =:e;~W.:::·:::::::::::::::::::::·:::::::::::iE 
RIii> Ria/CHOW MUN 

69. Beef ... .. ______ .................... 3.95/5.50 
70. Chlcken ......................... ............................ 3.95/5.50 
71. iloA>f Pool< ........... ...................... , ............... 3.95/5.50 
72. Vegetlble .................................................. 3.95/5.50 
73. Shttrnp .. .... ......... ..... ................................. . 3.95/5.50 
74. C,omblnatlon (-. SMmp. Chlcl<en. 

_, P<m) ................................................ 4.2S/S.75 
SIA.fOOD 

75. •Kung Poo SMmp .. .... .................. ... .......... 5.25/7.95 
76. ·curry Slvlmp ............................................ 5.25/7.95 
77. Shrimp w/C,een Peu ................ ................ 5.25/7.95 

E:~~~-·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::tm~:e 
81. Shrimp w/~ Nuts ............................. 5.25/7.95 
82. Sweet&. Sour Shnmp ................................ 5 .25/7.95 
83. SMmp w/1.0l»ler Sauc.e ............................ 5.25/7.95 

:;- ~lop O:A':!;:;·~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::Ur·95 

86. •5a11op w/Bl.lck &e.n Sauce ..................... 7.95 

ii z.:;r:S:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:!! 
POltl( 

::· ;,:.~~;·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!:~~~-~ 
92. Sliced l'l:>rk w/Qeen Onlon ...................... 4.50/6.50 
93. 'Twice Coooked Portt ................................ 4.50/6.SO 
94. Pout Por1< w/Snow fus ........................... A.50/6.50 
95. S- L Sour Portt .. .. .......... ...................... 4 .50/6.50 
96. llout Portt w/Vegetal>les ........................... 4.50/6.50 
97. •Pork, Hunan SCyte .................................... 4.50/6.SO 

VlGETAlllS 
98. •Be,.n Curd Szechuan Style .......... . 4 .25/5.95 
99. Bean Curd Home Style .................. 4.25/5.95 
100. "Yu•Shi.n E118PM11t ...................... 4 .25/S.95 
101. Sauteed Stllng Beans .................. 4 .25/S.95 
102. Yeget~ble Comblnatton ............... 4.25/S.95 
103. Broccoli w/Oysm Sauce ............. 4 .25/5.95 
lo.I . Moo Shi Vegetables (4) ............... 4 .25/5.95 

COMBINATION DINNERS 
Served w/Egg Roll &. Ft1ed Rice 

105. Chicken Otow Meln ............................. 5.50 
106. Shrimp Chop Suey ............................... 5.95 
107. Roast Pork Egg Foo Young ................... 5.50 
108. Pepper Steak ...................................... 6.50 
109. Roast Pot1< w/Chlnese Yegctables ........ 6.50 
111. Roast Pork Lo Meln .............................. 6.50 
112. Barbecued Sp..-etlbs (4) ....................... 6.50 
113. Sweet &. Sour Pork .............................. 6.50 
116. Orange Chlckcn ................................... 6.50 
117. Shrimp w/lobsler Sauce ...................... 7.25 
118. Kung P.o Shrlmp ................................. 7.25 
119. Sweet&. Sour Sht1mp .......................... 7.25 
120. Moo GooGaJ Pan ................................ 6.95 
121. Ch~ w/Broccoll .............................. 6.95 
127. Becfw/BroccoH ................................... 6.95 
130. Kung Pao Chlcken ................................ 6.95 
131. Hunan Becf .......................................... 6.95 
132. Yu Shlllng Chlckcn ............................... 6.95 
133. Yu Shlang Becf ..................................... 6.95 
135. Sweet&. Sour Chlcken .... , ..................... 6.95 

MAHARAJA 
.umzus 

I. Chicken l'lkor•, Spiced Chicken fn~ ........... -. 2.50 
2. Vegetable P_, Spiced Vegetable frttte,. .......... 2.00 
3. Vegetable s.rnos., Crtsp Pallles w/Veg. ,l\lllng.2.50 
4. Shami Krbal,, Ground urnb Patties 3 ~ 

ClAY O\llN 5nCIAl11l5 

s.a~:·=·=·:~.::: ........ '.!.~ 
6. 5eekl Kabob, Minced urnb llouled on Skewers. 9.50 
7. Murg Ke Tlkke, Mlrlnla,d bonelfflPl<asalDti,n_ 10.50 
8 . Ilana Kabob, urnb Marinated In Splce> ............. 10.95 

OIIOWI 
9. Mu,gllkl<J Mokhonl, Chld,,,ln_ln_ ....... 9.50 
10. Murg lwhmln, Chicken simmered In (uny ....... 9.50 
11. Murs 5lswala, llondeu Olid,n In 5pNdl S.UC..- ... 8.50 
12. Murg 8huna, Chicken In Butte< Sauce ................ 8.50 

lAMI 

l!: ~ c!'.::'. ~b~~ ~':.!.°:;,~':i~:,~:~ 
I 5. Keemo /;lollM, Gt°""" IMnb w/Pu5 L lggs .... 9.50 
16. 8huna Goshi: umb In Butter ........................... 10.00 
t7. IArnb Vindaloo: Spia, umb In Tangy Sauce .... 10.00 

IUf 
18. flttf Vlndaloo, Spiced Beef In Tangy Sauce ........ 8 .95 
19. MugnW Qorrr10, Tender piece$ ol llecfln Curry .. 8.95 
20. Shdml Kolttas, MNlball• >ru/ft,d w/l-tcrbs .......... 9.95 
21. Dttf Cuny, Beef >lrnrnertd In spiced sr•vy ....... 8.95 

SIWMI' 
22. Jhlng• Cuny, SMmp simmered In ~plces ....... 10.95 
23. Shrump Bhuno: Shrimp w/Herln &. Splca ...... 11.95 

llllASUUS Of IIISMATI IIIC£ 
24. C.0.ht Kl 81ryanh Rice w/l,lmb ........................... 9 .95 
25. Murgy Kl Plryanl: Rice w/Chlcken ...................... 9.95 
26. V.set&bi<, Mllau, Rice w/Vegetables &. Nuts ...... 7 .50 
27. Ke>rl Ch.lwal, Sweel Spiced Chutney ................. 1.75 

INDIAN llllADS 
28. Tandoori Roll: Made w/Whole Whe&t 11our ....... 1.50 
29. Par&th&: Muld•l&ye,ed Wl>Ole Whe&t l><ead 

cooked In &utter ............................................... t.50 
)0, AJoo Par•tha: Whole Whe&t lread stuffed with 

MAsl,ed PoUtoes ................................................. 3.00 
31 . Kheona Pu&lha, Wille Wheat Bread Stuffed 

w/Mlnced Lomb .......................... ........ .............. 3.75 
32. MM<,, --ierhlyWed lnT,ndoor __ 1.50 
33. Kheen1a Moan, Unleavened Bread >tu/fed 

w/Mashed Potalc>e> ......... ............... .................. 3. 75 
34. Onion Kulcha, Stuffed w/()nlon, ....................... 3.50 
35. Poort: Deep fried Whole WheAit flour Bread ...... 2.75 
36. Papad: Cri>p ~nll • fout w&fers .............. ..... ......... 75 
37. Mango Chutney: Sweet spiced Chutney ............... 75 

V1C.ETARIAN SPlCIALTIES 
38. Matta, Paneer. Chee>e w/ Green !us In •plces..6.50 
39. AJoo c:.obhl: Caullfto.,.,r and l'otatoes ............... 6.50 
40. Brln)al Dhurta: l.ggplont-.dw,'SautetdOnlom ........ 7.95 
41 . Kofr• la(avab, c.t,... 0- L Nurs In v.g- W.7.95 
42. r.tu. Panecr, -O-LSpnoclllnSpkes ... 6.95 
43. thole, Chick rus .............................................. 6.50 
44. Dal: Variety ol Lentls w/sp«S In Butter ............. 4.95 
45. Ralta: 'Mlipp<lt Yopt w/-~flM>red wfl,'h .. 2.25 

DU5DITS 
5 I. Kulll: Indian Ice Creorn ...................................... 2.50 
52. 1w MAW, Cheese poached w/Mllk ........ ........... 2.00 
53. Galub junurn: Dt<p fried a-a.as In S.,,,~- 2.00 
54. io-<, Rice l'\Jddlng Glrnlshed w/Nuts ............. 2.00 
5S. Mango ke c,...., .............................................. 2.50 
56. Mango Lassl, Made w/Mango. Cardamom. Spice 

57. ~!:: ~~,;;..·;;;~·c;~·;;;,j·;,.:::.½:~ 
58. Pistachio Shake: W/ l'bladio. c.domomm Ma-2.95 

GOURMET TAKE-A-WAY · 
PITA SANDWIClllS 

I. Oyro • ~ttuoe. Onion. Te<nato. ~ .................... 4 .39 
2. Chicken Oyro • i.uuc.t. Onion. TorNm. Honey MlsMd .... 4.39 • 
3. Power House • Lettuce. Tom&to. Onion. Cucumber. 

Sprouts. Oil. Cheese ......................... ... ........... ....... 4 .69 
4. li.llln Coldcut - Lettuce. Te<nato. Onion. 011. ......... 4.69 
5. Steu &. Cheae ...................................................... 4.99 
6. Chicken Stw &. Cheese ......................................... 4. 99 
7. Glrdcn 8urger-.,,,..l"'1. ilonoyl•••••li•n1a."""'°--·4 .Z9 
8. Stw faplta - Sour Cteun. Lettuce. Tomato ........... 4.99 
9 . Chicken faplta • Sour CrNm. Lettuc.e. Tomato ....... 4.99 
10. - • ..,_ ~l'AS::~ S...t, ............... 4.99 

11. Oub - Hom. Turuy. llocon. Swtu ........................ 5.19 

:t r~-r.":r.,;:rn~~:.~~::·····:··········::·:··:··:·t~ 14. Imported Hom .... , ______ .................. 4.29 

lt [%~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::··::::·:::::::::J:~i 
18. llout lleef ........................................................... 4.49 
19. Chln<y Chicken Salad .......................................... 4 .49 
20. Tuna Salad ............................................................ 4.29 
21. SelfoodSalad ..................................................... 4 .49 
22. EU Salad ............................................................. 3.39 

Sllll OUIUS 
24. S11eu. Frie ............................................... _ ......... 1.50 
25. Soup De )our Smalt 1.49 ................... 1.&rge 1.99 
26. l'otato Knish'------................................ 1.49 
27. Spinach ~ ..... ______ ................... 1.79 
28. Hoif Olll ....................... _____ ................ 40 
29. l'olllo $alad ..... ________ .......... 99 

30. Cole Slaw ................................................................ 99 
31. c...sa,·, , .... Salad .......... _____ ............ I.SO 

DUSO.TS 
32. NewYool<~ ........ ------.. 2.SO 

~:=-~Pie ... : ........... : .... :.::::::::::::::::::::::::::!:~ 
35. 5wlu ~Cool<le ..................... 90 

GREENWAY DELI 
>ANOWICIIES 

1. lrnpom,d Caplcolla H&m----................ 2.69 
2. Vlfgtnla Balled Ho,n .. ____ ............... ....... 2 .89 
3. Succulent llaut lleel .. -----.................. 3.69 
4.Splcy C..-Sal&ml ............................................... 2.99 
5. Extra Lean Corned lleel----· ................... 3.79 
6. 5/vtmp s.lad ........................................................ 3.39 
7. Ught Chunky Tuna ....................... _ ___ ... 3.19 
8. Pa>traml ... ............. ................................ ............. .... 2.89 
9. Chunky Chicken Salad ......... _____ ........ 2.99 
I0.1,...toflurioey _____ ........................... 3.19 
11. Swtu Cheae ....................................................... 2.99 
12. l'r-,lone a-............................................... 2.99 
t 3. Arnerlan. Swiss. Hovard or Provolone .................... 30 
t 4. Cole si.w ................................................................ 80 
IS. M&n. ~•tball • Mu.tbl.Us In Tomato Saoce 

w/Provolone on french llread ............................ 3.59 
16. ltaltn. Sub • c..plcollA. Spicy Genoa. Pepperoni. 

l'rOYolone. 1.ettuo,. Te<nato. Onions. Hot Peppers. 
OiM Otl. ~ . wt Orq,no on lmdl B<e.>d .............. 3.89 

17. The: Corn._,ia • Rour Bed. Corned 8.-ef. 
c.pk.oll&. Salami. Swtu. !.ettua,, - Ton\dlO 
on Frend> ar-1......... .. ................................... 3 .89 

18. French kuben • Corned Bttf. Saurbaul , 
Ruu&an Dressing. and Swiss servrd hot on 
French ar-1 ............... .................................... 3.89 

19. Oub Sub• VlrglNa HMo, Turtey Brc-.-'\t, 
Blcon, Amerk.an Chttse. Lettuu. Tomaro 
and Moyo on .n Otcen~g Soft P.oll .................... 3.89 

20. 16 Inch Sub .. My rwo lnNits, chok.c: of four 
Cheeses. Onions. Lettuce. Tom.t,to, on &.. Vinegar, 
Mustard. Mayo._, DtftSlog. Hot rcppers. 
ll&con &nd OreglllO >erved on a Sub ltoll ............ 6.99 

ll: ~r..'.'.'..~.'.:?::::::::::: :::·:::::::::::·····::::::::::::::::::: : -~ 
w/Cheae ....................................................... 15 

23. Te:xan llar•ll-<l. ...................................................... 1.99 

POPEYES 
CIUCl(lNDINNI& 

5ewd w/flba,<t &. Choke ol r Side Order 
-.n&<HJt/o,15C£xtr& 

I . 2 Piece Dinner ...................................................... . 3.19 
3 . 3 Mece Dinner ...................................................... ) .99 
5. 4 Piece Dinner ...................................................... 4.89 

FAMILY M>lf.lS 
7. 8 Mece ....................... ..................................... 7.99 
9 . t2Pleces ........................................................... ll.99 
10.161'1eces ......................................................... 15.19 
11 . 20 Pleoos................ .. ................................... 18.99 

CJllCklN PIEOS 

lt Wtt:::::::::::::::::::::;:::::·::::\;i:::i;i\i::~\\:::\ii)l:* 
NUGGETS 

11~"f:J~ ,5~~~--~~-.. ~.':.~.~~:~.~-~~~f:J.9 
:g: ~0~~1"~:~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:A~ 
~:~~ ......... _ ........................ •:~ rn 
H: =.i~;;;;;:;::::::::::::::::::::::::I~ 1.59 U~ 
24. llattered frtes ................................. .89 1.79 2.74 
25. - leans&. Rice ......................... 1.19 2.79 
26. Corn on the Cob .................................................. 84 

~: ~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::½g 
29. Individual 81,a,lt ............................................... . ~9 
30. 1/2 Doz.en lllscults .......................... ................... 2.94 
31 . Doz.en llballts ................................................. 3.89 

DUSI.RT 
33. -'pp!e Pte.. ........ - ... - ............. ____ .,w 

*** NEW ADDmON *** PHILADELPHIA MIKE'S *** NEW ADDITION *** IHU.TS FAMOUS CJIIESE SnA1CS 
Hotl'<ppasAdded Upon~--------------•fi sr I. PHILLY STEM 

' - """""""'cricm ...S . -peppelS-------.....J,.64 6.59 
:2. rtll.LY(]ES[SJI.Alt 
: --. rnus11romns. onions and -peppelS-----· .... - ...3.99 6.99 
3. PIU.A OIUSE Sl'EAl 

Wlihpr-..-nlpb:uS1U01! .... -.3.99 6.99 
4. WASHINGTON SltAl 

\Whltlluoe.-moyoand onlons .... .3.64 
5. WAStlN:i!ON OUSl SltAlt 

WIiii cheese. ltlluoe. IIClmllDeS, -
and onlons--------......a .. 99 6.99 

PRU.Y'S FAMOUS HOAc.lES 
AIIHoaps-seMlllwllhlelluot. -.onton.ol. 

5elSCRlnS and - peppers. 
Hot peppers added..,.,.. ieq-. ... :..... ___________ ..,.,; IX 

6. ITAIIA!-1 
1'101audn,capialla. ...... salllri,nl 
~ --------~:99 6.99 

7. ANU3CAN 
Ham. IOASt beef and Amer1an -·-·-..WA 8. YIRC,INA H/IM _______ .J,.99 

9. nmrt ..... - .. --.. -· .. · .. ----... - . .3.99 

10. TUNA SALAll-------.....:,.79 
II. IIOAST BEEF .99 
12. MIX£D OIEfSl .99 
13. rumYSAI.AI) • .3.99 

51'1.CIAL CUAT10N5 

6.99 
6.99 
6.99 
6.99 

14. Ll8PaY 9£11 4.99 
_, rneolbllll> &.sausaac kl mamara uuce topped 
wlhpeppe,s&.P,-..onhot&lerall 15. \'UlGIClllST _________ __,.50 

Grllled nwslwaoms. onion>. and peppen tapped with 
lettuce.-&.-proyalone. SeM,d.:,nour .......... 

16. CI.ASSIC HAMIIUllaJ ;: - , 119 
l/3 lb. i....,. on our fta1ly balr.etl roll - lettuce, 

"'"'"11>, pld;le &. onion 
17. QASSIC HMIBUllall _ Cbeese ___ ....., . .49 

18. a.ASSIC HAMllllllGER w/llMlon &. Choe:se ........ ...3.99 
· OVU.·SIWRD DILi SANDWICHES 
Your choice of "'f of aur lre,h bolled lrlelds. 

Doubler.-on,nyMndwlch$2.00. 
Add dleese to ,ny sandwich SOC. 

19. l\llWY llltEASI'---------~· 
20. lt05HD..SIYU COMNED KE1-----"' 
21 . ICQSHQ..SIYUPASTMMI ------>. 
:2. RO!,:'!Mtf .... ----------'· 
23. \IIIIC,Nf\HM\--------~· 
24. aNOASALAMI ---------.J.: 
25. OlilSL ................ ·-------->. 

· robile nuw IV UI\UU\ 

I. Dechfe wh<lt food Items you would llke (ordef<j CANNOT l>e uncelled once pl<lced). 
z. Ctlll Moblle Menu tlt 441-3663 with your order. (Order by Number). 441-FOOD enu - -

Your 'Waiter on WhePls! 

J. Sit l>tlck tlnd rcltlx. Our drivers wlll be there shortly. (Tlp!i Me NOT Included In your total 
l>ut Me greatly appreciated). 

SIO.~O Food minimum Is "II thtlt Is required for delivery. 
There Is a S3.00 d~llvery charge on all order!> (SZ.00 for each addltldnal resttlurant). 

WP tlccept Vls<l. MastelCard, American Express, Discover, BuslnesS:_;.vid rersonal. Checks. 

(44 11 -·3663) 
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